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. By Bcdy
- Absorb thli:
.'TULSA, Okla, May 19. lPl After"
providing thl city with a needed
airport and developing It Into a
profitable enterprise, Tulsa bust
ness'menwill turn over the field to
Ola Municipality.

'How well .they succeededIn their
effort to give Tulsa a prominent
place' in aviation la hown by the
'fact that the number Of passenger
liAndlrd at the airport (n March

the combined February to-(i- b

of Europe's thrte leading air-

ports at London, Paris and Berlin.
'fho Tulsa field ceard 9,309

In 'March, nearly. 3,000 more
than the number handled by CToy-lio-n.

LeBouVget and Templehofer
ports In the previous, month. ,

Vhen the need' for an adequate
al'port became apparenttwo years
ago following announcement-- that
airmail service had been 'obtained,
for ,Tulsa, the group of ImatneM
leaders formed the Tulsa Airport

goingur
Four pqreomi boarde4 outboynd

planesat the Big Spring airport
Sunday, and two tbW moraing,
aocordUur to thin dally report from
officials.
t Ilwi Margaret ThorahW, M1m
Oertrude ThornhHl and K, E.
Sharp were pasaengeraoa the,8.

A. T. plane to Fort Worth 8undy.
fl'no passrngerto San Angelo us
ffi Cromwell Airlines, Inc, Bun

, iy- -

Cromwell picked up two rs

for BanAngelo-hcr- this
''morning.

corporation rcaljxhiff. theopportu--
nliy to rnaKfc tnextiy an aviauon
center might be lost If the building
of an airport had to await the vot-

ing, of bonds.
The corporation bought 400 acres

of land near Dawson, northwestof
the city, and built the present alr-jra- it.

Almost 'an identical case to Big
Bprlng'n. That Is, tha airport was
first made possible by pooling bt
private capital. Now, that the air-
port Is op a prof liable ' basis the
corporationwill turn-I- t qver. to the
city. ,

It would be asking too .much to
peek to have the local airport com-
pany to give the city the airport. It
might be asking too much and It
aJRht not. That, of course, would
t3ip to the stockholders.

Manager John Blaine of the local
airport will tell you he'd like mighty
well to havo the port under lease
personally. He manages the port

"J9iTBouthern Air Transport.

Traffic on the port, the number
of ships serviced and passengers
cleared, has doubled in the past
ninety days. There'll be a Ume
when' stock In this airport will be
woith plenty.

Meanwhile, however, Big Spring
faces less of any chance,to get two
air mall lines simply because the

i general public feels' 104 individuals
', uhould foot the bllj for something

the'-entli--e city is benefittingby"and
will reap greater profits from in
the future.

The presentstatusof this alrpoit
'muddle points io one of two
eoineti either say "we're a' genera-fl'o-r

behind.the times; we believe
every little petty biased statement
4tadeabout104 of our loyal citizens
and we wish they would tear down

JtJej hangars, destroy the lighting
'ystem.jwave these airplanesby Big
'Spring and plant a orop on the port

2,-O-
r, else,we've got to pitch In and,

although It might take months to
'So It, place every fact, all details,
'every phase of the djuestlon before

M people, and give all another
Wnc to vote on a bond Issue that

jwould be needed to allqw the olty
to ouy ana operatethe port' ""

! .,...... .....wnen in,o airport, company was
tkhfanlzed ihere there could have

Li .l"' no --understanding" that It
tSTZr eventually ce taken over by
C? ' """I"' Becausetne statute

,flhwtftg-oHle- to. by alrpqrt out--
t thMr oorporate HmlU had not
in Jmmmc, w,,' are Informed by

wno praewee w, ror a living..

h'sttatWe-f'ar-a Um ;pertlnefct que.
Mir: What'ta.M'itfport,'a btUr
nan,iwoeui m m, astyr ir it l

;7vif afsj. K.-w- j,,

Barber Is
UNDERTAKER, LANDLORD OF

ACCUSED, FALLS WITH THREE
BULLET WOUNDS. IN BODY

SpecialTo TheHerald
HOBBS, N. M., May 19

Chargesof murderhavo been
filed against Claude Woods,
about 25, half owner of a
barber shop, in connection
with the killing-o- f H. A. Dob-
bins, about 55, local under-
taker, here,last Saturday.

Dobbins fell mortally
wounded with three bullet
holes through his body, The
shooting occurcd as the men
stood in the rear doors of

Graf ZeppelinIs MooredAt Seville,

First StopOn Long Trip

Knott Farmer
MakesPoultry

ReturnProfit
T. J. Brown, of the Knott com'

mtlnlty, by adopting more modern
methods of feeding his .poultry
flock .of an averageof 223 hens and
8 roosters, raised his production
from 131 eggs for November,, 1929,
and a net,profit at $20.70, .to 8878
eggs and a'net profit of JMAO'for;
March 1990. '

During April, a time when Mr.
Brbwn's hock should have shown
an Increase In production, he quit
feeding mash' and his production
dropepd from 3876 for March to
3069 eggs for Aril.

Mr. Brown's flock of Silverlaced
Wyandotta produced for hfm 12328
eggs during November, December,
January. February, March and
April' ut a feed and labor cost of
$24445 and a net profit of $332.17
for, the six; months period.

Brownfield And
Big SpringDogs

Win Sweepstakes
A hound owned by Carl Russian,

Brownfield, won the wolf race, and
the dog of Tom Ashley, Big Spring
won the wolf sweepstakes race at
the Coyote and Hound Rodeoheld
Sunday afternoon, under the direc-
tion of H. A. Johnson.

A dog owned by Pete Kile, Lov-Ingto- n,

won the rabbit race, and
"floppy" hound honors went to the
dog owned by Will Robinson of
Big Spring. Young Hack Johnson
failed In his attempt to ride the
buffalo, a feature of the meet,

Several hundred people saw the
races, the first of their kind ever
held here,

Dcgs of BUI Osborn. Toklo, and
W. J. Taylor, Gall, finished second
and third in the main event.

Bunk Harris Goes
To Penitentiary

Without A Guard
''

The state penitentiary accepted
one prisoner from Howard county
last week, according to Denver
Dunn, deputysheriff.

Bunk Harris, under a nine-yea-r,

sentence for assaultwith Intent to
murder, was allowed to go to the
penitentiary without a guard. He
Hleft Friday and reported to the
warden of the penitentiary at
Huntsvllle.

Harris' sentence was affirmed by
the court of criminal appeals.

At the present time three are
awaiting transfer to the penitenti-
ary. T, .F. Nabors,.undera 30 year
aentence on' a statutory offense, B.
F. Brown, one year sentence for
violation of the liquor law, and D.
N. Harris, 'uridet a' 'similar sen-
tence., are to be sent when word Is
received theywill be accepted at
the1 prison..

Two Indictments are pending
against'D. N. Harris.'

i

TheWeather
(West Texast Fair, wanner la

portion tonight; Tuesday
lffr wttjr.
OMahomai Fair.,wanner bt west

tonight; Tuesday partly
waMac,

".

their places . of business,
which adjoin. The barber
shop building was owned by
Dobbins. The shooting was
caused, it was reported, by
Dobbins' refusal 4 light a
waterheaterbehind thabuild
ing. He had pleaded thai
until the heaterwas fixed it
would be dangerous to useit.

Dobbins was shot twice
through the stomach and
once la the right breast

SEVILLE, Spalri, May 19. tT)
The dirigible Graf 'Zeppelin landed
here today at 3:40 p. m.,k(12:40 p.
m ej.t) completing the first lap
fit her flight to SouthAmerica.

FRIEDRICHSHAFEN, Germany,
May 19. UP) The. Oraf Zeppelin
sped soiithwestwand today toward
Seville, Spain, wheie It will stop
over night before 'continuingacrosi
the Atlantic and the Equator to
Pernambuco and Rio Janeiro.Bra-xl- L

'
.

Before returning to Frledrlch--
shafen."three' weeks or1 more from
now,. Djv Hugo Eckner, the ship
master hopes to traverse.about
18.000 ml!e4uhecon(f In
scope only to ine urars.circumnav-
igation of the globe last fa.lt. From
Rio Janeiro the craft, will fly to
Havana and Lakehurst, starting
the return trans-Atlant- ic trip from
the latter port. ,

Air Heavy
The clant Zenoeln.! which now

has been superseded as to size by"

two British craft, left here at S:1S
p. m. (11:18 a, m, e.i.t) under n
muiky sky., So heavy was the

that It was necessaryto
lighten Ihe ship's load by a ton,
halt In waterballast and halt in oil,

Save for friends and relatives of
22 passengers and 42 officers and
crew few witnessed the departure.
Seven minutes before the ship was
teleased Into the air. It poked Its.

nose through the hangardoors. The.
band played Deutachland Uber
Alles, wind, from th proptllors
kicked up a 'dandelion furs from
the field, and the trp had begun.
From FreldrlcHshafen Dr. Eckner
set his course across Lake Con-

stanceto Basel, Switzerland.
Of the 22 passengers'aboard,six

planned to disembarkat Seville, to
make room foe others who will
fly to Rio Janeiro. Among those
boarding the shin at Seville will bo
Mrs. Mary Pierce,of New York,
whose persistence In making the
unlucky trans-Atlant- ic trip of last
May againstthe wishes of her fam-
ily almost broughtdiplomatic Inter-
vention.

Four Americans
Four of those aboard now arc

Americans, among them Qeorgej
Ciouse of Syracuse, New York, who
has flown with the ship before, and
his sister,,Mrs, Durston, of1 Syra-
cuse. Four are women, among them
being Lady Gruce Drummond Hay
and" Frau Hammer, wife of Flits
Hammer, who jits been asked to
pilot IhBjDornier plane, DO-- on Its
projected flight to Bouth America.

The ship Is carrying fuel and sup-
plies sufficient for 120 hours offly-

ing, and these Will be replenished
at Seville, where arrival was ex-
pected between S p, nv, and 6 p. m.,
this afternoon, (between noonand
f p. m., ts.X).' In View of the ex
pected hot weather crossing the
Equator there are 1,600 pounds of
Ice and an unusualsupply of water
ballast aboard.

From Friedrichshafcn to Seville
Is about 1.500 miles; from Seville to
Pernambuco, or Recife as it Is also
known. Is about, 3,750 miles and
from Recife to Rio Janeiro about
1.250 miles. This makes a total of
about0,500 miles the ship must tra-
verse before turning' northward for
Havanaand the United States.

Civic Committee
To lVf i Tuesday.

A brief, but Hnaertantmeeting of
the civic eoaualttttof the Cham-
ber of Commefe.has,been called
by the chairman,','FRebblns,for
8 p. m. Tuesday la the Chamber,
of Cbsa-fte- .&

' 'I ' A

Held

IMPRESSIVE
SERMON IS
DELIVERED

New BaptistChurchIs
Taxed Beyond '

Capacity
The auditoriumof the new Bap-

tist church wum taxed past Ita
capacityand It was Impossible to
place rnuugh chairs to at the)

'largo crowd of relative and
frknds that wanted to lake part
In1 the Baccalaureateservice yes-

terday for the graduating class
of the'Ulg'Sprlng highschool.

The sermon deUvcrrd by llev.
K. L. Owrn oil the theme, "What
Is Thy Name." was one of the rmost Impressive heard In year.

Musical Number
The musical numbersdirected by

Mrs. Bruce Frailer, assistedby Mrs.
Omar Pitman at the' piano and
Mrs. RobertL. Fullen with the vio-
lin, made up a musical programof
unusualattractivenessand kept the
waiting crowd in sympathetic at-

tention, duting the first part of the
services. '

Mrs. Frailer was also assisted by
Mr. . Herbert Keaton who. gave ( a
vocal solo, Tho choir 'was composed'
01 choristersfrom all the churches
of, pje-.cjty-

. , :,

Thornton Crews, .minister of the"
Church of Christ, and Rev. D. R.
Llndley, pastor of the Christian
church,assistedMr. Owen.

The processional of the.seventy-thre-e

seniors In their dignified caps
and gowns was particularly Impres-
sive In relation to the growth of
the city and the growing Import-
anceof the schools. They marched
'In from the two side entrancesand
occupied more than half of the cen
ter section of the pews. The high
schoolj faculty accompanied-them.

The speaker'stext, which was
from Genesis 32:27, dealt with the
Importance to primitive people of
the Individual's name. He commenc
ed with the question Saul asked
David, "Whose son art thouT"

He tied tho name of the character
and reputation of the person, re-
calling thef'Hebrew, custom of giv
ing children names that had par
ticular meaningand theIndian cus-
tom today with which we are fam-
iliar,

FamllyNanies
Mr. Owen then proceeded to the

realm of science, art and literature
for the purpose of encouraging
woild thoughts In students who
were leaving for a larger sphere.
He said that three things were nec
essary. Individual integrity he put
first. After that came an open mind
and a willingness to receive the
truth on every hand.Last, a world
outlook. He quoted Disraeli who
salu" to Englishmen:"Get your mind
out 01 me parisn ana see an
1''e" i

He pointed to Woodrow Wilson.... !.- - t . . . - . ..Iu uiu ixn example oi a worm cit-
izen and an Inspiration tor every
student.

In a short summaryhe mention-
ed some of the world questions
which high school studentsare not
too young to be InterestedIn. such
as world temperance,world peace.
woilil disarmament.

Youth's' Problem
These problems and those'near

at home, such as the problem of
the modern yeuttr, he declared!
could be solved by Identifying one's
self with God, the source of power.

If Christ could take twelve fisher-
men and give thema world outlook
the opportunitieswere no less lim-
itless for the citizen of today, who.
would follow his cxampto and keep
an open mind,

He concluded with question,
"Whose son um IT" and referred
his heaters for reply to the one
who wore the character,of the eon
of God sayingthat one's character,
good or bad, was the bannerwhich
flaunted his nameandwhat it stood
for to the waiting world.

a

INFANT BURIED
The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

8. U Johnson,which died at the
'family home seven miles from
here, at 5:48 p. m. 'Saturday, was
burled at 2 p. tn. Sunday, Rev.
Hall officiated at the burial serv-le- e.

The pataand five brothers
and state survive.
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EXAMINER RECOMMENDSTHAT
ABILENE & EASTERN ROAD BE

BUILT; T. & P. OPPOSEDLINE

112 BOYS OF
COUNTY JOIN

4--
H PROGRAM

b FIVE-ACR-E TRACTS DE-
VOTED TO PORE'MILO

" 'DEMONSTRATIONS .

One hundred and twelve Howard
County H Club boys will conduct
139 sizeable demonstrations this
year. Ten community clubs are
represented In the projects.

Sixty-fou- r five-acr- e pure mllo
demonstrations with cow peas in-

tertilled will be conducted with the
hope of stimulating more interest
among Howard county farmers In
growing pure mllo as a means of
Increasing production and net re-

turns per acre. Field seed selec-
tion will be practiced in connec-
tion with the mllo demonstrations
to keep the mllo pure and the pro--

'd,,,!,, ,,.iuv ,ih,--"i - ' -

The Intertilled peas will serve aj
he soil building part of the pro- -

gram, and .the hay produced will
serve to supplement mllo and oth'
er home grown reeds in the baby
beef feeding demonstrations.

Twenty seven cotton demonstra-
tions will be conducted with the ob-

ject In' view of serving to stimu-
late Interest In the growing of
puro staple cotton of the varieties
arid strains which have proven to
bo the most productive and which
will return the grcatestnetprofit
per acre for this section,

Baby beef demonstrators total 20.
Young farmers entering this
branch expect . to learn the, art of
feeding for profit, as well as fur-
nishing a home "market for feeder
calves which are produced In this
section, and a market for surplus
grain produced here each year.

Twenty-eig- ht poultry demonstra-
tions with a minimum of 100

purebred babychicks or 30 laying
hens will be held. The growing of
strong, healthy baby chicks Is tha
primary object, coupled with stand-
ardization of many flocks of mix
ed chickens with their purebred
brood of fowls. The laying hens
.serve to Instruct the youths In
economical egg production.

X NATIONAL '
Boston at New York; postponed,

rain.
..

ON WAY HOME

,.l A 1 - b Lb mampiu w v w ruiiw un tim way
Associated Pres teJesttoto tho tax
the president of thit nation, Floren--

ine presiaenuaipalaceut ranama

WASHINGTON. May" 19 UP) A
recommendation favorable to the
AbUene and' Eastern railroad'spro-

ject for building 43 miles of new
line from Abilene to Cross Plains
In Texas was .made t(day to (he in-

terstate commerce commission.
Organization of the Abilene &

Eastern railway by Frank Kell
and citizens of Abilene for the
purpose' of connecting that city
With the main line of the, Missouri-Kansas-Texa-s,

Thomas F. Sullivan,
commission examiner, reported,
was completed last year. Its or-

ganizers anticipated total revenues
of $148,000 par yearcould be earn
ed on freight traffic Into and out
of Abilene andthat this would jus
tify tho est of construction estl
mated ut about 11.400,000. The
cxnmlner remarked that" Kell, who
presented the estimatesof traffic.
na3 had considerable experience In
construction and opratlon of rait
roads In the southwest."

Competition
The general effect on the con-

struction would be to give the Tex-
as & Pacific, on the main line of
which Abilene Is- located, serious
tompetlon'f ,r ,he Abll,e trafflc.

The principal objection of the
Texas St Pacific is that the Abi

lene A Eastern stock, will be own-

ed by Abilene jhlppers." Examiner
Sullivan fouml, "and that because
of such ownership' they will route
truffle over the new line which
could better be routed over lines
of the Texas & Pacific, thereby
eliminating the factor of fair and
open competition. Thepresident of
the Texas A Pacific states that If
the Santa Fc or any other
railroad desired to construct the
line to .Abilene there would be no
objection from companies repre-

sented by him so long as stock of
the constructingcarrier Is not sold
locally. Fear Is expressed that If
this application Is granted other
communities may undertake simi-

lar construction.
Excellent Service

"Testimony Is that Abilene Is now
receiving excellent railroad service.
The proposed constructionIs oppos-

ed by owners of some .raaeh.es In

the area to be traversed.'The
of business Interest of Ab

ilene. In their .efforts to promote
their city and secure, or it advan-
tages dt competitive railroad ser-

vice cannot fairly be criticised. It
waa only after the failure of the

(Continued On Page 8)

At Hobbs
SENIORS HEAR REV. OWEN

TEXAS RIVERS
GROW MORE

MENACING

DALLAS, Tex May 10 UP)
Swirling flood waters today ' ad-

vanced threateninglyon farmlands;
and cities In central, and northeast-
ern Texas and in southwestern
Arkansas. Skies had cleared again
after violent storms Saturdaynight
and Sunday over theseareas,but
four fatalities hod been counted In
the wake of the storms.

Rivers gathering their rising
tides after the downpour were the
Red, the Tfnlty, the Brazos, and
the Colorado and Its tributary, the
GuadajfyfV

SudoWMw rises In the Brazor
RlvertybMt (its tributary, the Bos
que, Ma. . yesterday threatened
Inundation of. east Waco. Practic-
ally evanrhlfhway out of .the city
.excepting: to the north, was closed
or traffic waa delayed.

Txarkaaa
Near Texarkana,raging waten

of the Red river' cut off highway

ONE- - KILLED AT HOBBS
HOBBS, N. MU-- J. 8. Wright,
foreman of construction oa a
frame hotH building In this oil
boom town was killed and

biJdreU Saturday
when titer partially ' cotapietcd
sWsTVaQnB WsW bi4VA MW8 wM

lag a wlndstornil "

and railroad traffic, swept away
highway bridges and forced hun-
dreds of lowland residents to high-
er ground.

Based upon predictions of the
Shreveport .weather bureau, flood
stage was expetced to be reached
at all Red River points some time
todav. Rescue nartlea were bat
tling tne currents to bring out
marooned residents.

Levees near Fulton were report
ed weakeningunder the., Red Riv
er"s pounding.

Texarkana reported yesterday
that rainfall there within 72 hours
had amounted to more than 13

Inches, establishinga record.
The Big Cypress, Black Cypress

and Little Cypress creeks, running
Into Caddo .Lake near Jefferson,
Marlon County, Texas, were out of
their banks last night and rising
steadily.

Jefferson
'

Residents estimatedthat anoth
er foot rise .would put .water over
the courthouse lawn In Jefferson.
More than a third of the total
acreage of Marion county was re-

ported under water, and farmers
had;fled to higher grbund. .

Traffic was halted last night" on
all roads Into Corsloana, which re-

ported that Navarro county .where
a tornado two weeks ago took 32
'Ives, was drenched by 3.76 Inches
of rain Saturday night and Sun-
day.

Numerous washouts were caus-
ing delays on train schedules of
the Texas A Pacific, Missouri-Po-jlfl- c.

Cotton Belt and-- Texas &
Louisiana in northeasternTexas.

A seven-fo-ot rise yesterday In
the OuadalUpe River near Kerr-vlll- e

shut off traffic from San An-

tonio over the Old Spanish Trail.
Rainfall here had amounted to
2.56 Inches. The Guadalupe's rise
halted nearly 600 motorists at
Comfort, at a crossing,

George Paine, 'son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Paine of Center Point,
waa drowned near his home when
he and threeother boys attempted
on a "dare" to swim the Guada-
lupe.

KkHed
Three negroes were killed Satur-

day night In southwestern Dallas
county when a severe storm de-

molished homes and buildings near
Ovitla and De Soto.

The Trinity River, which had
been' receding from last weekV
floods until the rains of Saturday
night and yesterday, today was
itill rising. At MadUoavtlle, on its
lower reaches, It was reportedlast
night aa having reached flood
stage and was backing Into
loughs.' Inundationof 39,000 acres

of land was threatenedIn Madison
county.

Blackened ruins of a Texas Com-

pany oil tank near Houston today
were evidence of the electrical
storm which struck Saturday

.'
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TOTAL FOR
MIDLAND

RELEASED
Martin County 5,793:

Midland 5,482;
"Odessa2,407

Population of Martin court
ty increased 500 per ent'
from 1020 to 1030, it is dis-
closed by announcement oi
its 1030 population by 1. C tBeard; district supervisor of
the fifteenth dicennial tieMus.

Martin county's 1930 popu--.

lation is 5,703 compared,wWr
1,146 in 1020. Thereare77
farms. f

Final and official an-
nouncement of Midland's.
population also was 'reloaded'
by Mr, Beard, whose offiee-indicatc-

Big Spring figures-migh- t

be ready by WedM?
day.

t , y'
' Midland's .population is 5,-1- 82

compared with 1,796 ip'.
1030 an increase of 3,697 or1
320 per cent Populatlo of
five farms were iaeluded bv
the Midland figure:, J?f'

Odessaestablished a; WiTs
record, counting a total ;ot
2,407, eight farms, includap

available as the.city was not?' ..

ciiuiiictukcu tu a uiui. niiNV.
The complete figure f fori

Ector county of which Odessa?
is the seat,was 3,958. There
were no comparative figures'
for the county.

Mitchell county reporteda
total of 14,184, compared,
with 7,527 in 1020, dr a .

sreaseof88.7per cetyt, ' 'i i

OKLAHOMA CITY, May ,19. qpj'
'Virtual assurancehaving, kjeaci.

;iven mat UKianomaa capital..wiu;
ihow the largestpopulation oiTany
city In th'e state, the 19S0 eeasiti
rank has ben established.

While there hasbeen no official
innouncementregardingthe status
of Oklahoma City's poputatloa
count, clvlc'organlxatlons that have.
cen making an unofficial attack,
lave announced that Indications
point to around a 100 per cent.in-
creaseover the 1020 figure of HM.

Seminole, center of one of Jthe,
argest oil ' fields,
showed the greatest percentage,',
lumping from a village of 8M' In.
1920 to a city of 10,333 In 1939. We--"
woka, third oldest city In the state,
mowed the secondgreatestpercent
ige Increase of the cities anM Uwna
".hat have reported, with Duncan
hlrd and PoncaCity fourth. The

figures were 1.109.8 per cent, MM
?er cent, 139 per cent and 113 ec,

itnt respectively,
Pawhuska was the pnty city

ibove 5,000 population to show a
leciease, the figure being If per
:ent.

The rank of first ten cities above
1,000 population that have reported,
hus fsr follows: '
Tulsa, 140,531, Increase GMM, or

M.9 per cent. )
Muskogee, 32,098. Increase 1,74a,"?r 5.7 per cent,
Enid, 26,331, Increase 9,75, or

J8.8 per cent.
Shawnee,33,27$, Increase 7,728, or

S1.6 per cent.
pkmulgee,18,0ft. Increase 584, or

14 per cent.
Ponca Clly, 15,833, Increase 8,497,
113 per cent,

Ardmore, 13,789, Increase 1,608, or
11.3 per cent.

Bartlesvllle, 14,744, Increase 38.
jr U per cent.

Chlckasha, 14,019, increase 3,84
r 38 per cent.
Lawton, 12,113, increase 3,188 or

J5.6 per cent.

WABHINOTON,. May 19 M- r-

Suggestions for a recount of tha'
aplUl'B population today
d the announcement by tha
ms bureau that Ine 19M total .1

185.718, a gain.of only 11 per'.fewt
iver trre 437,571 count tB years
igo,

r"(Continued Oa Fa )
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News' Of Big Spring Society
"H fI f.iv.

Senior Hi P.-- T. A.
To Talk Ljbrary

A fUsta! eH meeting of the
nwMar Hsjh School P. T. A. Is

Wednesday afternoon
Wotaifc at the usual place.

iaC Irk Driver reminds all
this P. T. A- - that this will

b ttM kwt meeting of tills year
v smsV'tWt Important business Is

organliatlon to be finish- -

.

Ml frefers mi summer aajounv

her,

At Jr. T. A.
An attractive musical program

has been planned for the Junior
HlRh School P. A. which meeU
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.
'

itlsa JCancy Dell will give
a. selection on the piano. Miss
Deris Cunningham will five a
reading. Mrs, R. Owen will give
a piano solo.

The meeting will then turned
Among the Items to come I over to business affairs relative to

'tp wtil be the llbraty petition. j unfinished activities of this P, T.
lleeausethe P. T. Aa are spon-- I A The matter of the county lit

Mrtc.the .library movement Mrs. jbrary petition will come up and.
Ipiycr ask that all members'of 'the Importance of it explained, as
ttt Senior high, which will get par- - well ns ihe need for signatures, ar

benefit from a county libra-- 1 cording to the request of the coun-

ty, come prepared with ideas and ty commissioners.
helpful suggestions for helping

'
This promises to be one of the

cMKate the petition drive. most Interesting meetings, of the
year and a good attendancela x- -

Mrs. Chas.Groff pct";
HonoreeAt Party North Ward P. X A.

An informal party complimenting Elects Officers
Mrs. Charles Groff who plans to J,

t
leave aoon for an extended visit At nn unusually peppy and th

relatives In Paul and Mln- - teiestlng meeting' the North Ward
neaota waa given Saturdayat the p. t. A. met last Thursday, for a
home of Mra. V. C. Bray by the hort proginm and the election of
members of the Big Spring Study officers. .

Club and the Klllkare Bridge club.' The children of the three
of which organizations Mrs. Groff gavc a Dutch dance and an Ap-
is a member. pie Song before the audience of

Following an hour of visiting re-- mothers,
freshment were served earning Mrs. Herbert Lees, retiring pres-o-ut

the colors of the Big Spring '

Went took charge 0f the meet-atud- y

club which are red and white. '

lng ,nd the e,ctton , officers for
Plate favors of red roses were glv- - ,hfl ,,,. yMr. MrB. Jt F. sk,.
en-- lisky was elected president; Mrs.

Mr. U E. Eddy, president of the Httbert u, tmg Spring Study club, expressed Mrs. u u Bugg. secondappreciationof the two clubs d j j .cret.rytor tta aetlre interest Mrs. Groff and trtaiurer. and MlM AudrtJ.had taken In them and presented
la their names,with a pin seal

P.

T.

Philips, reporter. The county II- -

biary compalgn explained andof dark olive and apurse green, ..i,jhandkerchief. ,the cooP"10" nd B,ren of

The present were Mes-- ! von,e PrMen;
dsea loul. P. Blbes. L S. Mc

" "'"!" ln of ,he ,cfh,00,
Xfewall. U E. Eddy. George A. yrar w! bhe,d t2?,!T ?f

.tnJL The officersaWrH h n w,.aii.i., vr,.in'n- -

"nal matters at-- 1Tier, Tom Slaughter. W. A.
kanour. J. B. Delbrtdge. J. W. ltnat ,0, lanl """ maae

IUs. C. O. Glasscock.It W. Lang. ,or n Penlc "erward If the wea--

X. D. Norman. Charles Koberg. L. thfr Permits.
1 Freeman,J. L. Sullvan. Clint ,--, .
Rutherford, J. C. Douglass, B. F. Mrs. Vjary Has
Walker. C S. Diltx. J, S. Nunnally ' HntiQ C.itMr
JohaWoodley and Chas. Groff.

EasternStarPlans
Memorial Services

Tempi.

Mrs. K. f. uary and Airs. Charles
Blvtngs have aa house guest

day Mrs. John McElroy of El
Paso and Demlng. .". Mexico.

Tha Order of the Ea.tf.i s,ar .
Mrs. McEIroV has recently'return--

trill &old Us regular meeting to-- 1
ed trom a "ar Pnt ln a U1P
around " wor,d- - she tomorrow P1""night 7:30 in the Ma- -,

ftoata
Tha h near Demlnff had

laaportant final will over lnto
be for the of inithic
tioo be held ln Big Spring,

be

fa-- ;

St.

was

are

K. to
T.

at

to

spend the summer on K. A. K.
meetlnc will i.,n,laliv ranch which she

made model ranchplans
made school

com.

the

before her trip abroad
The N. A. N. ranch, to

mends Jih 2. It I. h,t ,f th ra P0TlmM. ha established
e4ht a Pdent'or N Mexico ranch-t-agrand officer, are expected

h preaentand probably two ' M h,ch "! reldy """ tniyble 'n " Unitedhwered vlaltors. which will call
the cooperaUon of every mem--. 8U. ,A ,"e1 "c,h, home TV

her of the organization. f"4 .?panUh of arehl:
Tha elecUon of officers for the tu,r' ""M1 wlmmlBe W' "nd

coaln,: year will also take place. I f'T "
PUB. for the meeUng Include a ih,e h,,V 7" '":

.iT atructed to the side hillmemorial jierrlce for the members . , . ., . ,
wbo bare pused away during the tlflcation. The place is now ofpaat year. There were, five this one

-- -. i xt.ml . lhe how places of Xew Mexico.
' Mrs. Bivlnga plans to visIt Mrs.Hannah Martin. Mrs. Josephine McElroy later in the summer,Stephens, Mr. Tom Hutto, and Mr.

J. L. Musgrove.

acco'rdlng

cr"Pnd--

Mra. n. L. Carlock, Jr., of Fort
The Study Circle wljl meet to-- , Worth. Is spending a few days this

morrow at 3 and 6:30 In their re--1 week visiting Mrs. Charles fc. Blv.
specuve places In the Masonic

'
Ingj of Washington Place.

Temple. s

Kuetauu Estimates
made on street paving.

'Tt
NOW

Musical Program.

Philips

U

grades

Kond.the business

because
home

FREDERICKSBURG Office of
being Central Power 4 Light Company

formally opened.

PLAYING

MT'jJmHmmH

iimHmmliPlimmV i "tJW Tfc '

0PARAiypQUNl

idR- - y X Jr
with

SCENES IN TECHNICOLOR .

Soir.nilng rntirrly nv In screen
t. Hong hits. Dances.

Ileatitlful girl. Cumody. Famous
Stats., Urania, too. Don't raUs Hi

Also

Pntho Sound Net's

Seeking High Qffk
I JJ . jm ma het TTJ1BBH

'l---

Sni
- 1&$M

?--. yT 'ie. 'Wm s jBHH

m V sft.VVLaslHL S afcPLTi
V Ttv 1aH" J U lsW'Wr. .jr. SiJ' lff a?isissr H jK' AlS ''a-sbij-s--

sHi

ls. ssssi

T 'SalilL2f tl ilt--ialM.- y

8U women of Middle V4 teklax hlrh poll Ileal offror Include Mr.
n..tt. -- .. f.Vk !. Is f Inn AsUilavl IsTks & tV.l,U - !.. Vk.UUIil I1WIIIH I.VWI . (ivp w.aaat ! V ? k4ftJ7 'i' IVXftfa WIi
Jenalc Callfas (below rlibt). Mrs. Kobert O L. (bdow, left), Mrs.
Maud Monwa (below crater) and Ml Gladya yyr (top left). ,

CHICAGO. May 19. lfP Look to

the middle west for an answer to

the question: "Do women take an
interest in polUlcsT"

Six of them, from the cotton
country of Texas to the industrial
centers of Michigan arc out for
Important offices ln a like num-
ber of states.A score ormore other
women will be satisfiedwith lesser
political Jobs, state legislature and
state administrativeposts.

Ruth Hanna McCormick Is the
republican senatecandidateIn the
republican' stateof Illinois. Dr. Jen-
nie Callfas of Omaha Is a demo-
cratic senatorial candidate ln Ne--.

braaka. In Texas Mrs. Robert
Qulncy Lee, widow of a congress-
man, would take his seat, and in
Iowa Mrc-Jun- e Fickle of Hastings,
a democrat, disputesa congression-
al post.

.Gladys Pyle, South Dakota'ssec-

retary of state. Is a republican pri-

mary candidatefor governor with
four men opponents.

pid age compensation will be one
of the main talking points of Mrs.
Maud Blueum Morosa, f Detroit,
who seeks the republican nomina
tion for congTess from the sixth
district.

The opponents the women face
this year will test thoroughly their
campaigning ability. Mrs. McCor-
mick. must face the former demo--

cratlc senator. James Hamilton.
Lewis, In November.

Mrs, Lee In a special election
must dispute the come-bac-k ambi
tions of Thomas L. Blanton, of 'Abi-

lene.- a former congreasman and a
veteran.campaigner..Mrs. Fickle, a
faimer's wife and a world war
nuse. Is the minority candidate,ln
a heavily republican district, rep
resentedby C. E. Swanson.

Dr. Fallfas,. who bolted the demo-
crats in 1928, would", If chosen by
herparty,meettheveteranSenator
George S. Norris. who bolted the
republicans lnJl2S:

Virtually all of the four oppo-
nents' Of Mss Pyle know the polit-
ical alphabet. She, however, passed
the primer stagewhen she became
assistant and then secretary of
state.

The presentIncumbent, Grant M.
Hudson, a dry, and State Senator,

Seymour IL Person,a wet, will be
In the mcJeeagainstMra. Morosa.

Bleeding SoreGums:
' -

If you really want quick; certain,
and lasting relief, from this moat
disgustingdisease, just get a bottle
of Leto'a PyorrheaRemedy anduse
as directed. Leto'a is aim-ay- s guar-
anteed. Cunningham and Philips.

Adv.

Jarthe"
CRAD

The, sweetgirl graduateand also the

wonderful boy must be remembered
for the first crowningevent 'of their
lives.

We have carefully selected merchan-

dise from everywhere articles "too

numerousto mention. Our salesforce

will beonly too glad to show'ourgifts

and will be pleasedto help you make
, . .....

a choiceselection.

, SEE-.OU-R WINDOW
. .i i t

Save.With SafetyAt Your

REXALLrSTOE v

J,D. BILES

PZTT
' . .g.JmmmF,

GINGHAM .'
Double Saving;

11 yds.
.

$f.00
Buy It at this price!
Lovely colors and
email new checks
and plaids,' 32 Inches
wide. (

WARD'S

MEN'S SHORTS
M

29c
Double Sating!

A large variety of
colors and pat-
terns In this fan-
cy percale short.
A full run of
sites buy now
and save.

FANCY SOCKS

3 pr. 99c
Hosiery la color
this season!
Smart, conserva-
tive, collegiate
for service. Dou-
ble savings now.

1 '

. t

Light and Cool

HARVEST
HATS

10c and 15c

Comfortable and
Durable

j3Jf3t

Bll HkSiML

-- r
Popular
Brands

Cigarettes
-

$1.00.
Carton

Limited car-

ton to each cus-

tomer. .

END TABLE
Walnut finish
ScaUoped top

turned legs

$1.00

vtff

nno

?S
Bl7$?
J. k P. COATS

THREAD
v 6 Spool

2k
Double Saving

Standard evcry-whor- e,

but at
Ward's you can get
6 100-y- spools for
21c.

SummerSale
1 r3 j ''J

wlpOltCTffi r
a-- i X TS 1 liBramsH I

'sV9 BHnliv

'1
m:lmWm

rayons.

SUMMER
PrpclaimlBg a New You

$1.44
SAVING

What bata your
summer Lacy straws and braids up-

turned or brims that as

Windsor
Gas Range

"
$44.95

Double Saving Price
Houiwlvca a special
you! FuU enameled gas
TOjUgo wth cook-Jnj- p

top and extra roomy
oven. See It' tomorrow!
Buy

colors.

Here IS a Bargain1

The saved fM at Its regu-

lar lower ever!
test

quicker, to light,

r

New

The

$3

Dinner

Set

v I Douttle '

American White

Chln4 -- ;

GIowIhr
Prints
Materials

FinestStyles

. JAll Sizes

Double Saving Price
Straight New
York we have nrouxht
these new Summer
Frocks! . . . Brought
them because we know

want FIRST
HAND SUMMER
FASHIONS now . . ..
AT THE BEGINNING
OF THE SEASON . .
Every famous accepted
style In representedln
this group! Capes , .
boleros , . . the slen

!e!t. The bert ma
terials printed

plain silks ....
fluttery chiffons . . .
georgette

HATS
Chia for

DOUBLE PRICE
an opportunity to buy several for

ensembles! ln
brims, with floppy serve

SECOND FL.0QR MONEY SAVERS

for

now!

Colored Steel
Kitchen Stools

$1.00
Assort! Comfortablo
back on each rtool.

red

of

'"

you
Now It's

By It and
kind

mmmmmm

32-Pie- ce

from

you

der

and

and

and

CARD

Neat and

Oak Colored

Hardwood

ROOM SUITE

' .
Sturdily built and attractive
Is this five-piec- e suite.

ainioK,
mart roomy

Every
shirt

99c

good
Domestic

oppor-
tunity

fenturra.

tail-
oring.

DOU-DL- E

saving!'

99c

flfAflfffjjjM

Silk
HOSE

bert'hose

MEN'S DRESS

HATS

Smart Comfortable

attractive

Tlll

RADIO woadcrf
Wrought with seat

...$1.00 Wftn
Wrought stand richand ,JXlfu

Large framed handsome" polychronic
Throw Rugs frame.

7"j

$2.50 -- 88c
Deep Soft and luxurious. Faithful the Masters

SMALL DEPOSIT ON ANY SALE WILL HOLD IT FOR
YOU1

ELECTRIC

GYRATQR

W9.50

Gyrator
(haa

actual
'It's

summery

Sheer

88 tfnii

.$1.00

BREAKFAST

317.50

glass

LOWEST RIVER-SID-E

TIRE' PRIC-
ES 19 YEARS

sold on easy payment
plan, too'.

Unquestionably flrsV nirt
tire, and betterthan that-
tire with raUeago
guarantee.
GUARANTEED 18,000

MILES
Balloon Size

2Bx4.75 ,,$ 9.40
29x4.40 ..v., "7,75
29x4.50
30x4JS0 8.45
30x5.25
The above are popular sites.-AV- e

have sJsoi that wiU fit
anjf sly rin.

mmmm

97c

KJBH' r iv

SOMESKO,

io rn--i

,T
'. .

inu an
uallly of

Brown . .

You can't afford to
pass up this

to savo

BROADCLOTH
--SHIRTS

N w
f

at

Pure

Full fashion
Chiffon or Service

weight.

Tho
value in this

town.

l

.

mm

STRAW

$1.00
and

sturdy.

TABLES

Sid)

BENCHES....;.. ..$1.00 vr.h.c
Iron stand covered ln rich velour.

FOOTSTOOL '
Iron covered with gay vriwir.

- ' with"

Colorful 7T"AXMINISTERS PICTURES

pile. Reproductions

A MERCHANDISE ,
t .. . .

--

WASHERS
'

price.
washes cleaner

and and
fabrics.

Having

Strong

IN
And

a
at

a definite

Tire

,8.lfi

H.S5

almost

,

is
q

a,

a

M

MuT

i
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otrMeeMk Was fere--
MlMnl at tha First Statist h4trch

Mmces. th.ator beta matten--
da&e, at gMtjiMa Btt&tt

Wo pajreW, entile "sU and
'AssMUon" vv WilMi a Mwkttfs
6f the V&unieer Hand fif he,South-
western.

a
Baetlat Seminary in Hi

ftVefen (or the' purpose, or pfjeSentr

injqt before cfjuroJea in Teu ana
tncjrjklri Injjersat In' missionary

nve students'from tha Seminary
ci to fclf SfdftS to, trW)ocl
UHt and asfl in putting on the
pasftant.TJy .vetjs Mr.' and Mrs.
Dai MWer, Uln . Marion Bosso-Bteye- r,

Miss Charlie Mae Aader-eoti-an- 'd

Ir. Warren Huyck
ffioU,TM

"Aa faga$t gontalhed n, 'pldt W

the sAriiKles of two young
pele Yfipue jhcUriatlori Is to do
missionarysvoric and who are at
first restrained"by Uch obstacles as
Vice worldly. ?easursajd worldly
amiuoa. Tney finally yieia

"am' two vmnur seeoie. a brother
analtfr, weft played by Warren

m x "1
PS.-- . 9
k &!- -

1
In
s

!

it m U

1 W$$

in
"t4, w

J) two, UmafllWTBMooo

w- -

.ir
Wmpsk . .chatHo. Mm Anderson.
Mrs. Dan Miller took tha Part of
.fee Spirit of IChristianity. The rest

the cast was composed of lopal
girls. Evelyn Whitman played Vlco;
Ethel Vandenjriff, Worldly Pleas-
ure; FrancesMason, Spirit of Mis- -
sions; Eiipha Barton, tho Madonna,

1'acked llouso .
Each character was dressed to

suit the pah and tho ,play vaa
bo splendidly presented to

packed house.
Miss FrancesMason, In tho rolo

ot Spirit of Missions, received the
most compliments for her Interpre-
tation of' this part. She s a teachr
er In the Mexican school,and Is In
training for missionarywork.

Others who .took partjn tho pre-
sentationwere Misses Jtianlta Dow-set-t,

Lallaji Wrlsht, Elwyn Wall-
ing; Mrs. P. E. Martin; Mr. John
Smart, Mr. Hoy Clayton, Mr. Ken-
neth Kendrlck.

Musical' Tcnturcs ,
The musical, numbers added to

the effectiveness and color. Espe-
cially enjoyed we'ro the splo by Mr.
Dan Miller, 'The Waiting World"
and tho duet by Mr. Dan Miller and
Mr. Warren Iluyck, "How Lonj;
MUst They Walt?"

Mrs. Bruce Frazle choir leader
of the First Baptist church, assist

i'

dress

Co.
V

Cijl' 4o $: t
tV? jt

ed by Mrs. Tom Mercer, pianist,
conducted .the,congregationalring-lu- g

which preceded the pageant
At tho close a pick was made to

enlist volunteers f6r the foreign
missionary work. Several children
ft am the Junior Departmentof the,
Sundayschool --responded. "Mlso EN
wyn Walling also offered her ser
vices. , , ,

PresByterian Gifts
Depicted In Play

Tho Women's Auxiliary of tho
PresbyterianChurch celebrated Its
birthday last night with a pageant
depleting birthday, gifts of the
Auxiliary to church causes,

Mrs. W. "C, Barnctt was chair-mn- n

of the Pageant Committee.
Mrs. Lee, Weatherswas tho .direc-
tor and credit for the'able' presen
tation hasbeen Rlvcnlo her ability
In Casting and 'directing the play.

The Idea underlying the pageant
was to tell the public about the
good causes supported by gifts
from tho Women's Auxlllaiy. Each
gift was representedby & member
of the Auxiliary dressed in 'ap-
propriate costume. In addition a

it's Distiricticm

'jiMiBP'wi

HiK
.ssssHnii.Hw.'ni

13K?' 'iHsBHiHEJkKS

a cigarette
IT'S UNUSUAL that distinguishesa.gown. .Again,

it's the unusual that sets Chesterfield apart. ". ' '

STYLE in gown, "chic" in hat and in Chesterfield,

Taste! -

. TASTE IS THE REAL REASON for'Chcstcrfield's
.

en--
- - . . .

during popularity the better taste of choice tobaccos,

mild and ripe, blendedand cross-blende-d toa rich delicacy

of flavor, unique in cigarette in everysenseof the word
. . . "TASTE above

'ft.
4T? BK5 Sflilftp, TICIAS.

group of young glrTsVcri arrayed
as angels of light, '

.
S ,

Devotional
The program was opened by i(A

service conducted
RoV. IV L, Owen, pastor 'of tho
church, kls. W. C. jlarnctt 'gave
tho prologuo cxplalplng the dl
coutagementof the church' until It
becomes awaro of the varlo'tyand
Importanca of tho gifts. ' '

Mrs. H. 0. Vavf rcprcscnd the
churclu She was supportcti 'by M,cb.

Johnson ns a widow; Margaret
Owen and Wood, represent
ing, two small cnuuren or inc
Wldoyv; Mrs. Emory Duff as the
Church Auxiliary, '
.Mrs. Burnett .also took the role

of Ministerial 'Relief, and came In
dressed an old broken-dow- n

preacherwho heeded the gift from
the women.

Previous Gifts
Previous birthday gifts of the

Auxiliary to various state and
foreign schools in past years were
represented by the1 following
women: Mrs. Ituby Stanley, Ja-
pan; Mrs, S. L. Baker, Texas; Miss
Jrcne Knausc, Virginia; Mrs.
Tucker, Brnzl); Miss Agnes Cur--,
lie,' Oklahoma; Mrs. Itobcrt Parks,
Korea; Mrs. Raymond Dunagan,

""f&iillr

fflHrWM
.

tg'ttlt HTtM Tomcq cc J

v Air &
Y?

kt- -

DAlLT;jnBIULD

AlajimaJ.iMri, jfrjroTw?
tco. "

Each woman bore k caiwIjV and
to the eight was addedthe ninth
candle, which gAve Uie, pjy .ital
iiuine, uic ' canuic pi ninisxeriai
neiUf

t ,

The program was concluded with' -a silver offering. (

The vgirls playing trry roles of
nngels were: Melya. Qene Handley,
Ellr.sbeth Itanson, Vernlce--, Ilan--
on, Mary Qeno D.ubberjr, Clara

Bailey, Fannie Sde lUail' jiruL
VlrginiA Cusblng. '

'Pr, JamesJ'CBacUs ond'Calvin
Boy kin returned last night from a

week-en- d' flshlrlar .xId soeni In tho
nelghborhdottoV Fort Sckton.

iYieiip-Mi- Q rrevent4
SHihir Note

MELLO-OL- Face Pyrder U pre--"

It leaves no trace of pastiness,
flakiness or Irritation. Stays on
lorlgcr no sh'fc'y noses! Made by
n. new French process prevents
large pores. Spreadsmore smooth
lygives a youthful bloom. Very
pure. Use MELLO-OL- O Face
Powder,. It's wonderful-- .Cunning'
ham and Philips. adv.
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everything".

acvoiiopai y

it s Taste

istJr

fonesterli

thit the tobiccoi used in

field ciircttes are of finer quility
a

'

I."

i

and hence ofbetter ustc than in
any other cigaretteat the price.

UGGCTT MYEJLS TOBACCO CO.
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Hprald Patterns
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A STYLISH FROCK FOR THE
GROWlkO GIRL

6i40. Printed pique was used in
this Instance, with organdy for
cojfatVtle, belt and pocket facings.
The upper and lower portions of
this dress are joined in graceful
curves. Plait fulness Is Inserted
at the centreof the front below tho
belt. Convenient patch pockets are
added. A simulated pocket open
ing on the front affords a chic
finish. A rolled collar outlines tho
V neck. As pictured in the large
view:' the dress hasa short cap
sleeve really an elongation ot
the shoulder line, but a wrist
length sleeve portion is provided,

j as shown In a" smaller view. It Is
finished with a band cuff, to which

j the 'sice is gracefully gathered;
The pattern for this pleasing

model is cut In 4 sizes: 8, 10, 12

and 14 years. To make the dreal
as pictured in the largo view for a
10" year size will require2 2 yards
Of 40 Inch material. For collar,
belt, tie and pocket .facings of con-
trasting material 2 yard 36 inch-
es wide ,1s required. To finish tho
Joining of upper,and jbwer portions
of tho dress with bias binding "re-

quires 1 2 yards. If made1with
leng sleeve portions tho dress will
require 3 yards .of 40 Inch rnate-ri- al

3r aN10 year size.
jaiicrn mnucu to any address

on receipt of 15c in silver or stamps
by The Herald.

THORNDALE-Slr- en fire alarm
now installed.

is your .
wuant

DpN'T telephone for a
maid . . . telephonefor a
New Maytag . . . the
modern.dependablewash-
day servant. It will do
your washing in an hour
or two.'..wash everything
clean without hand-rubbin-

Theclothes will last
longer, and escape the
dangerof unsanitarycon-

ditions sometimes met
when, clothes are sent
awayto be washed.

Fill the roomy, one-piec- e,

m Maytag
tub with hot water. . .put
in the clothes . . . closethe
handy hinged lid, and a
tubful ;s washed clean in
2 to 7 minutes.

fHONE for a trial home
washing with the NEW
Maytag. If it doesn't sell it-

self, don't keep it. Divided
paymentsyou'll nevermias.

JHE MA7TAG COMPANy
Newton, lows Fouodtd1t93
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Buy.Your

Refrigerator
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You'll Save In ftfanyx Wjiys

By Protecting:Food's .

'
With Ice!
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tffjj Stovethat
Cash If You Have It

rhoBe 850

For Quick ResultsTry

. WETX d6 Youn
CLEANING

and
PRESSING
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The best of work GUARANTEED. Modern equipment'
assuresyou of GUARANTEED WORK, Prompt ,ajU
cheerful service. I '

HMRYIEE- &-

C0E and
Lumber Co. '

Fine Quality Now Patternsof
PAINTS : WALLPAPER

EstimatesCheerfully Giyen , . . i i

(Trellis Work UuIIt To Order)
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A $4,500,000 PRODUCT

Maytag Shop
215 West '4th ' Big Spring
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Kf Spring Daily Hmld
PeallsbWl unM)r mornlnira and
taea afternoon xept Saturday and

Sunday byy t,BIQ WRl.tO heraLtv inc.
'lieert W. Jaeetx,rrualness'Manager '

'WaaaaHBedlchek. Manning Editor
1 .WTIC TO SUBSORIDERS '

aaeeribersdcalrlnv their addraaa
pleaae atati In Ihatr

eaemviiteatlon both tba old and
anVlV MffltHi' tWieeal lit W. rtrat St.

Ttlaaiaat TM aad TS j

BakoerlstUa Ratra
Dally Herald

Mall Carrier'p Taar 11.00 $1.00
X Montha ..SMI SS.

Tats Montha 11.50 11.71
CM Month ,...S.tO t .10

Xattmal Repreaenlatlvrai
Texas Dally I'rni League. Mar-(aatl- la

Bank BUe- - DatUa. Texae;
IMaratata Bide. Kanaa fit M

Association Bid.. Chicago, lit; lit
An, N'ew York Cltr.

'Thta paper! first duty l to print
H tho nawa that's fit to print hon-eH- ly

and fairly to all, unblaard by
aarconaldtratlon. Tn Including lta
mm adltorlal opinion.

Aay erroneoui reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation

kuk H.AU bs.a-- v In,.. ....in, I. ail nfWIIIH HIS? .'.'- - v -

thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the tnanagemnt.

Th publlahera are not reaponilble
for copy omUalona, topographleal
irrora that may occur further than. .. Ik ,.& maw,,, taatl mttm It.IV conrvi in im. r
la brought to their attention and In
nncaeedo the publlahera hold them--'
wlrea liable for damagra further
than the amount received by them
itr the actual apace covering the

cr The right la reserved to re- -.

t M edit all advertlalng copy. AH
advertlalnr ordera are accepted on
Ihli laala only.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED rRKS
The Aaaodated rreta la exclualtely
entitled to the wee tor republication
of all newt dlapatchea credited to
It or not otherwise credited In thla
paper and aleo the local newa pub-tlato-

herein. AH rlghu for repub-
lication of apecial dlapatchea are
r referred. '
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A Hermit City?
,

TkEVER HAS any city or any ln-"-

dividual profited by becoming
asennit. Refusal to communicate.
to associate with other persons or
otter communities hastened decay

(

ad ruin.
sag jjpnng is noi in me .uira hermit city, uui tsig

Spring has the reputation of not
associating with her neighbors as
often or as profitably as.do many
other West Texas towns. I

There are, perhaps,reasons for)
tWs. Big Spring has been one of
"" fT.,t0,,i?S l " ,r own bail-wlc-

k '
tie necessities ofcivic life.

we miss mucn, ana so ao OUr'f
neighbors, by failure to do some
good islting.

We repeat once more In these
columns that Big Spring ought to
yaAnlse a lively party of business
men and stage a tour of all the
actual and potential trade terrl- -'

tory. Big Spring Herald
Several other cities of West ft Tuesday In each month I

have employed such tours to
great advantage. One of our near
est neighbors, bidding for the
trade of easternNew Mexico, has
,Jut finished an excursion In which
XK of her citizens took part. They
were greeted by thousands along
the route.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

WomenIn Politics
Houston

Ion? J","
political

but now that they have It they're
making up for lost time. From
Justice of the peace to state govcr--

t nor and the United States senate
they are making their way into
public office, and making the men
sit lip and take notice A woman
member of the President's cabinet
within the next few years wou'.J
not be surprising, and, indeed, at
the rate they're going, it shouldn't
be long until a doting parentmight
see a potential President in a
daughteras well as 'a son.. Wom-

an's invasion of man's world wa
achieved through a series of well

initial steps. During thr
war the came to the aid of th
country, taking up the tools of in
dustry and. business laid down bj
the soldier, and gaining the right
of suffrage at about thesame time.
When the war ended she continued
working, and has become an Im-

portant factor in the affairs of
eemmerce. With this running start
aeextended her activities Itno the
realm of politics. A recent survej

four representative states,made
Vy the League of Women Voters,
disclosed that, Connecticut women
officeholders Increased from 131 to
MS between 1925 and 1029; those
Jai Michigan, from 367 in 1927 to
7it In Wisconsin, from 62
M6 to 171 In 1920, and Minnesota

from 227 348 In the same period
So quietly have women moved poll- -

i Ocally that one scarcely realizes
how far they have progressed.Yet
Use feminine trend In politics, ri

only during last decade,is
one of Incalculable significance,
which may In time revolutionize
the present man-mad- e scheme of
teversment And it will not be
for the worse.

r Mr. and Mrs' Charles Groff
leave tomorrow fbr a 'visit with
rtsauvea In Minneapolis and St
r'aul which will occupy of
im summer.

a

FORT HANCOCK House of
endorse bill for creo-tfasi-

bridge across Rio Grande,
uus town.
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Th Ilatntub
When bathtub were Introduced

In the United Statei In 1810, they'
met with as oluch opposition at did

ery practical wrist watch at
first.

Politicians declared with rounded
rhetoric how theae d

Ideas were bound to undermine the (

Institution of our forefather.
Even doctors held them up as a
menace to dealth. In 1813, West
Virginia put a yearly tax of WO.OO

on ever)' bathtub, and a Boston
municipal ordinance madethe ute
of them unlawful except when or-

dered by physicians.
In sptle of threat laws, however,

the bathtubhas become recognized
as an essential rather than a lux-
ury. Ve have learned that for
health's sake, our skin must be
kept clean.

The bath requires three ele
mentswater, aoap' and "elbow
grease." There are many of
baths, three amonf which arc im-- 1

nortant, the cleansing, the warm
soothlnK and the cold Invljroratlnfr.

The cleansing bath Is a hot one,
the temperatureof the water rang-- '

Ing frdm 98 to 106 deprees Fahren-
heit The value of this bath is di-

rectly proportionate to the amount
of soap suds we produce rub-bin- e

soap the body and by
using a wash cloth or a bath
brush. It is Important when tak--
Inc; a cleansln K bath to remove all
soap from the body and after the
bath it Is advisable, although not
absolutely necessary, to cool the
body with cold water J

The warm soothing bath is pleas--
ant before retiring at night. It
MtttT. , ,he hath in
having, a lower temperature.

The cold shower Is of value In
vhc morning, but It should be a
pleasure and not a torture.

a

LaborCalendar
-

s Cenf- -
President . N. L. Miller. Jr.
Financial Secy. . . O. E. Franklin

T0hnn.- au.nn anl rA.ia4V. tf.M..J...
r each montn at Labor Hall at the

back of the Army Store.

olt s Tjph, Vnloa
-- . T Ko ' isf -

XV E. Vnrhm
Secy.-Trea- s, N. L. Miller Jr. '

in room 311, Crawford Hotel.

Cooks, Walters and Waitresses,
Local No. 37

President John Ater
Secy.-- Bus. Act . . Granville Lea
Meets first Friday of each month
at 3 p. m, and third Friday of each

month at 8:30 p. m.

Painters, Decorators and Paper
Hangers,No.

President .v. . . A. T, Owens
Secretary O. E. Franklin

809 Johnson
Meets every Thursday8 p. m.

Secretary . . Mrt. C D. Herring
Austin-Jone- s Store

'Meets first and third Thursdays
of each month at 8 o'clock. Odd

Fellows Hall.

Carpenter and JoinersLocal Union
No. 16JI

President LafayetteHall
Rec. Secy. A. A. Dean
Eus. Agt ... . J. R. Mason

Office Hourss9 to 91 to 2
Meets every Monday at 8 p. m. In

W.O.W. Hall.

Brotherhood of Railway andSteam
ship Clerks, Freight Handlers

aad ExpressStation Em--
plue West Texas

Local No. 31
President . . Homer Dunning
Secretary n. v. Bull
Meets second and fourth Fridays

In W.O.W. Hall.

Ladles Auxiliary to Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen

President . . Mrs. J. P. Meadow
Secretary ..... Mrs. O, B. Pittman
Meets first and third Fridays, 2:30

p. m, W.O.W. Hall.

Local wishing organ-
ization andofficers listed In this
column are Invited to bring the
necessary data to The Herald
office.

I

Joint Recital Of
ReadingsAnd Music

Mrs. Lee Weatherswill present
her puplU in Expression . and
Dramatics and Mrs. Robert Gay
will present her puplU In muslo in
the first of two JolntreclUU to-
night at the High School auditor
ium at eight o'clock.

The program will consist of
short one-a- plays, readings and
musical numbers.

An additional feature will be a
series of special dances by Miss
Eugeala Booth who is opening a
danclpg classjntown.

There Is no admission fee andpa JHUtflo U jBVltS

It took the ladles a spell to "" "crM i,- -
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Dy ROBDCC OOONS
It was only

three wears ago that Cedrlc Gib-

bons put the "futuristic" not In his
designs.

But since then
scarcely a moder-

n-day set, pic-
turing a home of
aven moderate
wealth, does not
jhow the influ-
ence of that In-

novation.
Still, there

are In Holly
wood only two
(tores dealing

' in theu"cno0flS0N more radlca. fur--
nlshlngs the kind that Is all

nK,M or curves, and painted in
ouve, lavenaeror pinx or green
and one at these recently began a
selllng-ou-t

"Little Touting' la no more. An
unofficial institution of
It remains where it .stood, but Its
habitants are scattered, and It
therefore is just another group of
houses in a typical residential sec-

tion.
There, formerly, .lived a little

group of English folk, including
notably Lionel Belmbre and Law-for- d

Davidson, Walter Tennyson
sme relation to the poet), Touy

Burke and Eric Stacy.
They had dinnersand parties at

J"1 others homes, and many
pleasantevenings. Now they are
all gone, Tennyson back to Eng-
land, the othersremoved to various
sections of the film colony.

EATING
Another "unofficial Institution"

here, by the way, affords a group
of directors andactors
to pay as much as $50 for a single
meal or get It free.

The "directors' table" in the M
G-- is the scene, and
here dally such notables as Fred
Nlbk, John Gilbert Clarence
Brown and Buster Keaton fore-
gather for lunch.

Each "rolls the dice." and the
loser pays the bill for the entire
table. It Is a rule of the gang that
he who loses once, In a week may
not lose again but then It's, too
bad if you happen to lose on Satur-
day, for you're eligible then to pay
again Monday. . r

Mai St. Clair, the director, eats
there n more. One day, nursing a
headache) he wandered Innocent-
ly In and satat the table. They
gave' htm the dice, he rolled, and
lost, and paid but hctlccided that
$50 was too much for the simple
little broth which was his meal,
especially as he hadnt caught the
idea.

i

AU8TIN, May 19. UP) General
paroles granted:Mllo Williams, pal- -
14 county; Clurllo Anderson, Cher-
okee county, , ,

Furloughs issued: Beverly Bor- -
rum. Bee county, 60 days; Ernest
Carter, Nolan county, . and Will
Sheppard, Jasper county, IS cjays
each: Henry Kirk, Hays county,
and Guxealndo Gomez,
county, 30 days each

Furlough revoked: Tom Spears,
Hill county, ,

Furloughs extended: John Burk-ha- rt

Wise county, andEmmltt Cur-rl- e,

Montague county, 30 days each.
restored; Bill

Tarrant County; A. J. Tuck,
Haskell county; Godfrey Wayne
LofUis. county.

Ed McCall, Orange
county, few line;

K
mould
iC
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SYNOPSIS: The hatedDan Par
ados Is murdered oa his Isolated
Island estate.At tint Claude y,

whom Parados ha min-
ed financially, Is suspected,but the
case against htm weakens as clews
ure lacking. It ts discovered that
a jade phoenix. Parados'luck sym-
bol, disappearedshortly before bis
death. Allan Hunt, who came to
check on Parados' art collection,
Is Irked because the beautiful Car-
oline Brent Is suspected. Hunt tells
thestory. At midnight Samuels, the
deputy, dismisses the group, warn-
ing them to stay on the Island. No
one's alibi Is totally satisfactory.
Samuels stays up to consult with
Anatoln Flique, a French detective
who found Paradosdead.

Chapter13

BLOOD STAINS
There was no thought of sleep

In my mind as I enteredmy room.
Samuels' suspicion , of Caroline
bothered me.

Finding paper and pencil, I pro
ceeded to draw up a summary of
the whereabouts of each of us be
tween 6:30 and 7 the night before
Paradoswas killed shortly before
7, that was sure:

Annerslcy: smokingon north ter-
race. 'Miss Jahries saw and heard
him there. Insistshe could not have
left chair long eniugh to kill Para-
dos without her knowing It Has
strong motive.

Miss Jahries: Annersley Insfsts
she was In her room all of time.
May have motive.

Mrs. Parados:In her room. Man-
ning with her. May have motive.

ProfessorJohns: In his tower
room. Hendricks confirms this.
May have motive.

Hendricks:En route from launch
to fort via house with main and
book. Sec above. Alibi Incomplete.

Cella: In her room reading. Not
confirmed. Has strung motive.

Caroline: On the clltf. Not con-

firmed. Has strong motive.
Flique: Walking on the Island.

Unconfirmed.
Grainger: Having supper In kit-

chen. Lum We confirms. May have
motive.

Lum We; Preparing dinner
Grainger confirms. May have mo-
tive.

Hunt: In bedroom. Unconfirmed
There was albo the possibility

that the hated Paradoshad been
shot by some person who had come
to the Island to kill him.

Anne.-aley'-s alibi looked sound,
bui his motive was powerful and
Mil's Jahriesmight have lied.

I remembered the newspaper
clutched In his hand at he burst In-

to the library while I was with
Parados.The way he had held it
as if something were concealed
was what bothered me. l' began to
walk the floor.-

Annerslcy had backed put through
the patio window between 6:25 and
6:30. If Annersley's newspaper had
concealed a pistol-Some- how

I figured that paper
might still be around perhapsAn-
nerslcy had left (t in (he patio or
on the terrace.I wanted that news
paper. I was too excited to sleep,
so I left the room by tho window
and outside stair.

I found no trace of Annersley's
Times on the terrace. It was dark
as pitch, but I was able to make
out anotheroutside stair to my left
it ascendedone side of a wing to a

-- B. F. BOBBINS
OU aad Beal Estate
INVESTMENTS
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roof above the sun roof.

As I stepped Into the pitlo, some-

thing rustled under my feet I bent
down. It was a newspaper a copy
of the Times. My hands trembled
as I struck a match. I saw nothing
at first, then two small stains the
dze of a dime were on the center
of the sheet Oil stains!

"It may not have come from a
pistol," I reflected, "but It's some-
thing.'' By this time I was sure
Annersley was guilty, dciplt6 con-

trary clews.
I pushed on, 'Into the library.
Flique, Samuels and Kirk looked

up from a litter of papers on the
writing table.

"Hello,," the deputy exclaimed. "I
said good night to ou once."

"Come, moersiemr;"-- Fllqt- - inter-
posed. "We must work together.
M. l'Antlqualre has something to
say. 1st t not so'"

Samuels waited for m to go op.
"It's about Annerslc," I began.
"Trying to K?t him In wrong

again?"
"Monsieur!" Flique said sharply.
Clearly the man was on edge.

His mannerbecame attentive as 1

told my story
'It certainly comes back to An

nerslcy," he muttered,as I display-
ed the oil stains, "but there's still
that alibi Miss Jahries gave him."

"Come, let us consider evidence
against the suspect" Flique said.

'Two motives money and the
girl andl what Hunt has Just told
us."

"And that rose petal""
"It doesn't mean anything In face

of the rose wou found In tlic waste
pasket"

"Ah, that rose! We shall speak
of that again," Flique chuckled.
Let us consider the clews. That

petal, now."
"You shot holes in that."
'The rose I found in that basket,

then?"
"Who put It there?" Samuels

muttered.
Flique twirled his mustache

"What would you say if I informed
you that my roso as not In that
basket ten minutes before I found
It there?"

We looked at him In astonish--,

ment
"Who put It there?"
"Look upon the rose," FllqUe

picked up the secondrose. "It has
two thorns on its stem. Upon one
of the thorns is a small moisture
a redness." He held, the lens over
the stem of the rose and Samuels,
Kirk and I glanced through It in
turn.

"Blood!" the deputy exclaimed.
"I don't know how I missed that."

"Also this," Flique beamed trium-
phantly, and he waved his enor-
mous handkerchiefIn our faces.

Four small red stainsspoiled the
whitenessof the handkerchief.

"Whoso' bloods Is this?" Samuels

MKBANE
COTTON SEED

FOR SALE 11 Bu.
See Milton Braughton S miles
north of town on the Lamesa
Highway,

Promptand Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phone 200

Day or Night

RIX Mortuary
Ftneral Directors

.''.v vr, '

, J 'v. -

. t 4r,l n '--

Xow on lh UWe. t r t
'Tills hi what I knew. When

madame opened the nafe and the
petal was revealed, tho rose was.
not In the basket. It was then that
Oralngcr left the room. A moment,
and he had returned.I did not' see
him come in, when on his handsI
saw blood. I' dropped tho handker-
chief and Grainger picked it up.
You seeT Then I saw (he roso In
tho basket and blood was on Its
thorn. I was 'astonishedl" i

This Information staggered us.
Grainger's hatred of Paradoshad
been stressed less than anyone'
else.

"Let mo get this straight," Sam-
uels muttered."Wo find tho petal.
It Involves AnncVsIey, Then you
find the second rose thai lets him
out Now you tell me that Grainger
dropped tho rose Into the basket
Just after we found the petal.

"That, makes It look as If Oraln-ge-r

knew Annerslcy did not kill
Parados,and .wanted to do him a
good turn or he, knew Annerslcy
did kill Paradosand was trying to
twitch us off his (rail. And that
leaves Annerslcy about where he
was!" '

(Copyright 1030 William Morroy
and Company)

They're baffled 1 And tomorrow
Flique tells a story that throws
plenty of tnel on the fire.

i

RossCity Man
Dies Sunday

Dlexter Zody, who would have
been 58 years old May 31, died at
7:20 p. ra, Sunday at his home at
Ross City.

The body will be sent by the
Eberly Funeral Home to Marlon,
Indiana, for burial.

Mr. Zody had been with Merrick- -
Brlstow company for about two
yearsandwas employed asa'pump-
er on Its lease In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

county' field. He was a
native of Wood county, Ohio,

He ts survived by tils widow and
a son, Maurice, of Forsan;adaugh-
ter, Audrey, of Murray, Indiana; a
sister-in-la- Mrs. Carrie Zody and
a nephew, Herbert Zody, of Iraan.

SchoolTeacher
Hurt At Picnic

Miss Esther Slsk, school teacher
at Center Point, Is In tha Big Spring
Hoslptal with a badly sprained
knee, the result of an accidentat a
picnic at Center Point Sunday
night

She was brought to the hospital
about 9:30 o'clock. She Is reported
to be resting well.

Aubrey Cole Given
Month's Furlough

Because, he was needed on his
farm, Aubrey Cole has been allow-
ed a 30-d- furlough, effective to-
day. Cole was given a one-ye-ar sen--

Merle J. Stewart
Public Aocosataat

TOONK 1188

601 PETROLEUM BLDG.

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action of the
Democratic primary, July
20, 193,0;

For.Congress, lath District!
E. E. (Pst) MURPHYJt E. THOMARON

For Representative.District 91 1

PENROSE: aMETCALFE
For District Attorney. SInd Ju-

dicial District:
OEOROE MAHON

For Sheriff and Tax CoBecter,
Howard County:

JESS SLAUGHTER
For Countr Superintendent of

Publlo Instructioni
PAULINE CANTRELL
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Jndrei
H. R. DgBENPORT

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PIUCHARD

For County Atterneyt
JAMES UTTLE

, JOHN
For County Treasurer:

E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRSCOTT

Fot County 'Tax Assessor!
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner. Fio, -- etae No. Qnei
O. C HAYES
FRANK HODNETT ,

For Commissioner. rredaet'No.
No. Twei

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Oommtailoner, Pre-
cinct Ito. Threei

J. O. RQSSER
GEORGE O. WHTTE

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. BNEED

For JasUeeof the Peace,
CECILfe, COLLTNOS
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable. Prectact Omi
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN IL OOpEN
W. M. NICHOLS

Fer psHslle Weather. Preaae4
J, SV'OrVt

V
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tence In the Februaryterm of court
(or violation ol the liquor laws.

The (urlouch was cranted In or
der for Cole to plant his crops.

i

COLE TO COMMAND
FIRST ARTILLERY

BOSTON (INS). Brlg.-Gcncr- al

William . Cole will assume com-

mand of the First Coast Artillery
district here shortlyt accordingi to
an announcementmade 'at First
Corps areaheadquarters The first
district comprises all New England
harbor defenses Including that off
New London, Conn,

Miss Marie Faublon has return-
ed from a two weeks' vacation,

SIGNS
GREENSIGN CO.

Basement, Fox Drug Oa
Phone877

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterUsher pidg.
Over Biles Drag

Phone 502

OWN YOUR HOMEl
Our planswill interest

you!

Flewellen & Hatch
Boom 10. West Tezaa NatX

Baal- - Dlds;.

M
STORAGE

CRATING
PACKING

MOVING
JOE B. NEEL

State Bended Warehouse
lee Nolan 8t Phono 79
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BIRTH NOTICE n ;
Mr. and Mrs. G. Kossyk, Odes-

sa, announce the birth 'of a boy:at
the Divings & Barcus hospltaL.r ,

' r l
Mrs. O. A. Hardy, accompanlesT

by hrr mother, hns returned from
a visit In lirontc.

a

John superintendent,f
the GreatWest refinery, spentSun--.,

day In Sterling City, the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Onstott. - -

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

LicensedEmbalmer In
Charge -

Lady Assistant
Phone Offlre. 200

Residence261

SanitaryPlumbing&
SheetMetal Work

N. DRENNER, Prop. .
Everythlnr: In tin and aneet

metal. Tanks, flues, ventilators,
skyllehta, roofinc. "eave txoura.
conductor pipe. '
I All Work Guaranteed!
311 N. Greer; St. Phone M8--

SERVICE fJ
oarucr auufj

In the First NationalRankBU.
IT FAYS TO LOOK WEL1V

ShowerBaths!

CTCaarJgHsasW

Permanent. . . . t . . , . . S5
A Special Bate!'

'''mm ittioaerm
Beauty Shoppe,

Phono 1M4
la CuaalHgharaand PhMifi-Numbe- r

1 -

OldXtttkVW
National BvaH

V
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'HERALD
Classified

',' Advertising1
RATES

and
Information

Une So
(5 words to line)
Minimum m cents.

After Tint Insertiont
Une 4o

Minimum 20c
By The Month!

'
PAGSttlViL

r--,
u.

iy "? , ' --M jf vf .$
' FAPEKHANUlJlj --',,

. : Teiiti, Trailers, Cots; Boats, Tarpaulins CAMPINO
8ELL.

EQUIPMENT
Wfmen employ you. Womek read the

t If you hare a: tent, a trailer, a boat or
classified pare carefully. The offer of

any article of camping equipment and
your services, here will be read by the CampingGoodsCanBe Sold With.;.... . . , want to sell It advertiseNOW In the
women who are wanting, to hire a paper-hange- r.

"Miscellaneous" for salo ads (Classifica-

tion
Tell of yo ability In the"flusl-in- w

Herald Ads 23). Only o few .cents a day help
Services" '"clte.iiricatlon....No. 6.., 4 .. Classified find n buyer.
J : ij

r ..

L. Per word 20c
Minimum si.wj

CLARaiFIED advertising:
W .will be ncceptod until 12

noon ween uaya ana
5 30 p. m. Saturday for

" Sunday Insertion.
THE HERALD reserves

thn rlorht In edit and
h classify properly all nd--t

. vartlapmenta far the
l best Interests of adver--

user ana reaaer.
ADVERTISEMENTS 'will

be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
chance payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration.

EIUIORS In classified ad-
vertising: will be Kladly
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than qne column

, Width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec--

J., tlon, nor will blackface
4--k typo or borders be used.

r-- GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial

f For Sale
Rcntala
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

HTAKED Plains Lodne No. 613 A.
F.AA.M. meets 2nd and 4th Thurs-- f
Gky. C, W. Cunningham. Secy.

Lost and round
LOST llostmi Bcrow.-tn-ll pup; 7
( imonths old. lAs nerfect mark- -

;iiiRS. I'hono 317 or return to 402
Jlunnels Ht., and rrcelc reward.

Public Notice

i West Texas Maternity
' Hospital

Mw located at Abilene, Texas.
Strictly modern, private retreat,
licensed ty stateand operated for
the care and seclusion of the un-
fortunate tlrl. Open to ethical
physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion address Lock llox No. 1421,

.APlUne.
w TAXICAIIS
hono 292 Phone m

Tho Yellow Cab Co.
I PIANO l'UI'II WANTED
TEACHUK of pliino, r. )enr ex- -
I Verlonct. unlx pupils, tor sum-- ;

uivr months. Instruction liciunl- -
Ihi; to latest nrod nicthoilH;
Ktartlni; Jum 1st Mrs. V, V.
Kim. Itvi . Kcuiry t

Woman's Column
STECIAI. FliiKcr uc by expert- -

Triced op rntor, only asc mukc
'rappolutmriit l phoiihiK 12&2.

EMPLOYMENT
j Employm't Wanted-Mal-o 11

lODNO man. stroni; n isonnllty:
( tuilia experience, iIvsIicm pi il
V. lor. oils and Kits tn larnurK.

Mould consldtr nlhtr line full
nJiani. Crawford iiniel Koomran

Kinploym't Wanted-Fcmal-e 12
KOI Ml lndy wants Kincral house.

KLIIMIIK. a;iiuiiu 11V.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

rCOLLINS AND GARRETT
IXMNS AND INSUnANCQ

U10 E. 2nd Phone802
i

FOR SALE
Livestock and Pots 20

tetOQTUN .bull puppies: registered;
good markings. Write O. K. Uout- -

I well, ut P. b. Ilox 118.A, It. 1

Li. rto. I, 121 paso. Texas.

Miscellaneous 23
pVOH SALE: Four hundred feet

tlrst iuii ten inch casing, llox
SV7, Abilene, Texas.

I

!

i TO rLA.CE A

If CLAS3IFUCD AD

CALL

m

FOR SALE
BUsoeUaaeosa. 28

HANICUU1T SALE

The assetsof KImberiln Brothers,
Inr., will be offered at public
sain at tlio limits and place, to-
wns Han Aimelo Store 3 p. M.,
May It, 1M0, HI Hnrlns; Ktore
10 n. in, May 21, Ills; Midland
Htoro 3 p. m., May !. 19JO. Block
cniiMMs of high Rrado men's
clothing and furnishings. In-

voiced at actual cost as follows'
BAN ANUKIO BTOIIK: Merchan-dis- s

MZ.t7l.41; Tallnr Shop mer-
chandise I2.G16G4I store fixtures

,S:5 71, Tailor Hhnp Fixtures
701.:S; IftlS model Whippet

Conch :0.00; Notes and ac-

counts about IS170.&7: BIG
HI'IUMI HTOIK: Merchandise

11.7.r.;,S0: Ktore fixtures 9!

MIDLAND BTOItK: Mer-
chandise Jl6.8S0.43j storn fixtures
13.243.29. TOTAL ASSISTS 7,i
G00.21.
AxseU of each store will be sola
separately. All sales to be lielO
nt the various stores and to be
subject to the confirmation of
the referee. Stocks and Inventor-
ies may be Inspected at each
store, offlco of the referee, or by
applkatlon to the undersigned.

J. K TWllUDY, necfllver,
609 Ban Ansjelo National Ilank,

Han Ancelo, Texas

RENTALS
Apartaaesite 26

NEW furnished or unturnlihsd
apartmentsiall convsnUncM; also
new houses. 2101 Runnels, Mrs.
Andsrsuu.

NICELY furnished apartments:all
bills paid; references required:
no children orypets. Phone 112
or apply 303 dregs;.

UNFURNISHED apartment: 4
rooms and bath; ras; automatic
water heater. Apply at 109 3

Itunrtels Ht.

NICE apartment: furnished or un--
furnished; close In. Appiy at 401
Uell Bt

NICE southeast apartment 3
rooms: hot and cold water; X'aice Included. Apply at 1302 Main
tn. rnone 7is-- j.

TIIRBR-roo- furnished apart'
mrnl; carscet Included AW '1803 IjIici(lrr. Phone 191 or 49.

TllltUK-roo- unfurnished apart--
mrntr Rarnce: located at 1101 4th
and State Hts. Apply at Fifty-Fift- y

Cleaners. ,
MODKHN apartment: hot

ana com water, .ippiy ai j;wj
Austin St. or phone 3(4.

THHKU lovely rooms In brick
home In WashlngtCinPlace. Phone
111 in the daytime nd 1314 at
night. lira. W. A. Karnest.

I.A1U1E furnished apart-
ment; for couple without chil-
dren! all conveniences; bills paid.
Apply at lilt a nunnelsSt.

TWO-roo- furn. apt.; first class;
furn apt, 3S; ;.rm. turn.

apt. 2S, 2rm, furn. aot ltluh- -

land Purk. 132.30. II. U lilt,
Tel, 2U, res 138.

TWO-roo- modern furnished apart-
ment; nil utilities ild. Apply
at 1003 Laiit.mUr Ht.

N1CI2 npirtinciit, reasonably ratc.
Pbunc 42 or apply at SIS Main
St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
uattr and light furnished. Ap-

ply at 405 L'. 2nd St.
FUHNISHKD apartments;all bills

paid. Apply at 311 W. 4th St. or
phone 216,

TWO or apartment for
rmt. wax; KumKC Apply at 802

St. or phone 34(.

NICKLY furnished uuth apart-
ment; bath, uutomatlu hot natcr
heater; K.iniKi-- : close In. Appl)
it ii3 ltunni.lK,bt Phone 128, J.
J. lUIr.

ONE-rou- furnishid aiutHmtnt; hot
nn.I mid iifur; utilities furnish-
ed: close In Apply ut 003 No-

lan b't , or pholii. 20S.

NICK apartment. Apply at
200 Nolan St., or phone Ulf--

NKW garage .ipurtinint; good
Apply at 207 12. 9th St.,

or phone 433,

NK'ULY furnished apart-nteii- t,

light and water furnished.
Apply at 700 tlollad St.. or tele-
phone 1121--

Light HousekeepingR'ms 2?
KUHNISHUD light housekeeping

rooms; all utilities paid: reason
able. Apply at 901 Uollad St.

TWO furnished light housekeeping
rooms. Apply at 203 12. Cth Ut,

ONB large unfurnished room, Tet.
cphone 7B7--

Bedrooms 5$8

NICELY furnished solith, kbdroom
Ih private home; private

adjoining) bath. Phone
or apply at 1(00 N6Uh

Bt.

NICE bedroom'and garage-- for rent.
Apply at 511 Nolan St.

FOIl KENT: Very nlce.i large bed-
room, cluso ln,garagL, lor olie or
two gentlemen only. Call 233.
Cos lluniuils,

NICE cool southeast bedroom:
close In; adjoining bath; JU per
month. Appl at 40& Goliad St.

Koosa ft Board ' 39
UUOD .room snd board at one of

the coolest andquietest homes In
lllg Spring; ail convenlenova.
Apply at 1410 Mala St. or phone

Houses 80
KlVE-roo- modern unfurnlsbed

house: close lu on W. kth St
I'hono S66, W. A. ailmour.

SEVEN-roo- house and garage.
Phono 236 or apply at 130 Scur-
ry St.

ONE furnished house; cool
Mint iiirauil al uiiiuiyb imiuf
113 per month- - Apply, at Hock
House. HUlcrest Apartments.

THRKB-roo- house on West high-
way. Apply at 1100 Scurry St.
or pnone sti. '.

SMALL house; ate and clean, AP(.ply at 1)03 H, 4th 84

RENTALS
Houses 30

MODKItN hrlvk house; 0 rooms and
bath: locatnl at 0 Aylford St.
Vhonelt. Htrliillntr I.anU ,Co,

ItOOMINtr house, Mr rent. Apply
at i the Oooch Cash Urocery, 20 J
Main BU l'hone 391,

Duplexes 31

(llCIf I class brick, duplex for rent;
hardwood fjoors; hot and cold
water! Iwated'at 70S VT. 11th Bt,
also businessbulldln for
rent: located at 31 Main Ht. See
A. Williams Bt Williams Depart-
ment Btore, 219 Main St., phone
17 .

TllltI;HTooin duplex: KursKe In- -
ciuaeo; an uuis paid, apply at
19011 JlunnelsSt phuna lillrW.

NICK wwetl futnlshcd duplex; well
located: Karaite. I'hono 1358 or
apply at 1304 Main fit.

BusinessProperty 33

FILM NO Station and KSrsfe for
rent! llahU and water furnished;
located at 1401 Bast Third HI.
Phone 1. J

Wastedto Item
WANT furnished house frobCTt

menths; must have, C or roort
rooms.. Address Hot 11-- In care
af lllar Knrlna-- Herald, or nhohe
th4 Crawford Hotel, room 426. .

Miscellaneous 35

LIVE at Camp Cblemah on the
bill; cool and eomroriable; mod-e'r-ft

cottatea Mrs. W. U Baber.
MSnater

WANT to rent servant'shouse In
axohatijre for work. Apply at 206
W, Kth St. or phone 9I0J.

REAL ESTATE -
llpusisg for Sate ft?

NEW Ifreom brck'house; has nev
er, urcn occupieai lovaien oa n,
Abrnm fll . In 'V.Ir f!rest addl.' (Ion. Thin house for sale by btrlp-tin- s;

Lend Co. l'hone 711.

P1VK larae rooms: modern; ar-
ranged for duplex or .large fam-I- I)

; dooble'garagelocated at 1003
Wood St.; w were .forc-
ed to reclaim this property! $2,-IJ- S;

-- MOO .down and the balance
like rent,.alaplman Lumber Co.,r Phone loll, f
nan Iumber (to. Phone 1012.

KIVK-roo- stucco house! corner of
noun anarmn hi.; a real osr
gain. l'hone 711, Stripling Land
Co.

Lots Acreaje 37

TWO east front. Inside lots. In 2100
diqck on Msnneis; tor aaie at a
real bargaM.' Apply 2200 nun-
nels o phfhe 733.

H01IE8EKKER3." BELKCT
YOUlt HOME. HITK In beautiful
neslrloUd OOVSRNllKnt
HUIOUTS. . which hsg same
dry conveniences'as offered y
other addltlonk. Seven blocks
from busrnels district and thrie
blocks north-o- f new T&P Shops.
On Paved Highway; CLEAU
OILT-EIX1- E TITLK

delivered to buyers In
30 minutes. Special prices to
homebuilders andon cash sales;
alio terrna.

BAUCR ESTATE
1'. O. Box tit Big Spring. Tex.

Exchange 41

WOULD sell or trade 320 acrei of
farni land jn Martin Co.; S miles
from Stanton; 21 miles from lilg
Spring; ( miles north of T. t I'.
It-- It. Apply at Flfty-Klft- y

Cleaners.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

KT.UDEllAKEK In good running
Condition; splendid tires; t!i,

uould inuko guod hunting and
fishing car, Phuue 37-- , 40b
E. Cth St.

ConocosLose

To Magnolia
Only a single victory separated

the Magnolia Oilers from their goal
of a first half championship ai a
result of thcfallure of the Conti-
nental team to put In an appear-
ance at the playing field Sunday
Afternoon. No reason was given
for the neglect, but it was suppos-

ed that crowded conditions In the
Continental's list of, employes fnade
It necessaryfor the players ,. to
spend the' Sunday at their jobs.
I The first half Is' expected to end
as far .as pennant'winning Is" eta--

terned,Tuesday when the Magso--

i viaiiie is cncuuieu again wun
the Continentals. The' rest sdlrM-- s

(he Magnolia. managerto.use ella--kt

Cramer; hts' ae, dr hlle,wlo
team down with

only two hits In last week's con
test. Merrick and Brlstow will face
Humble and Moody will vie with
the Sun Company In the other
clashes, the latter game deciding
the occupantof third place.

The standings:
Club W L Pet,

(

Magnolia ,t. 15 2 .892
Merrick & Brlstow .... Q 6 .600
Moody i 0 7 .862
ilumblc , D 7 .062
Continental 0 12 J3S
Bun 1 15 .066

The Jcllle? and Orioles were still
tied for,first place In the Sunset
Lcaguo as a result of tho post-
ponement of the scheduled double
headerbetween the two teams on
account of th death of a Jelly
player'srelative. The Roostershook
up with the last place Cuba In the
ely Monday clash, the two lead-
en meeting Tuesday.'

WashingtonPlace. ...

EdwardsHeights. . .

Highland Park, ..
theClassified Way

sSell Property,
You must (ell people If "

you want to sell
There Is no-- argument
there.
NOW... If you have a
house or iota In any of ,
the above districts for
ale the BEST way to

tell prospects of It la

with u Herald classU
fled ad.
Design an ad similar In

form to the one below

and place It early thla
week. DO 'IT NOW..
Prospectswill Mil.

riaeet
bulltfln

last
to
Call
week

Public Records
Snlta'ru'ed;Ounty'tiourt

, E. M. LaBeff vs George W. White
debt '

E. M. LaBeff Vs Ocoikc W. White
garnishment;Texon Oil and Land
Co garnishee.

E. M. LABeff vs George W. White
Garnishment, Continental 01 Co,
garnishee.

Penlck-Hughe-s Co. vs W. It. Tuck-
er, note.

Marriage ZJeetiare Issued
T. it. Desonla and Erma Eoff,

Biff Spring.
Notice of Intention to Marry

J. T. Morgan, Biff Spring, and
Miss Florence Clark, Kort Worth.

Instruments Filed
D. W. Adklns to A. II. BuSff. deed

of trust, sec 18, block 35, 1--

O. B. Antley to J, Fred Phillips,
deed, lot 10, block 17, McDowell.

S. U Baker to Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald, deed of trust, lot 1, block
8, Wash. t

J. B. Cappan to Colonial Royal-
ties Co., mineral deed, part section
86. block 30.

L. Ii. Curtis to Texas Electric
Service Co.. easement,section 1,

block 33, ,
O. D. Collins to John Whltaker,

agreement,part section 32. block 33,

L. J. Coulson to A. L. Wasson,
deed, lot 4, block 4, Porter.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. to G. L.
Brown, transfer, lots 1, 2, 3, Sub. A,
block 28, Fair.

G. O. Chalk ct al to Magnolia
Petroleum Co, lease, part section
96, block 29.

G. O. Chalk ct al to Magnolia
Petroleum Co, lease, part section
M. black 29.

Joe P. Crawford to Sun Oil Co,
changedepository, part section 30,
block 32,

W. E. Carnrike to J. E. Moon
et al, quit claim deed, SE 1- -4 sec-
tion 42, block 32,

Bonnie Crawford to L. F. Smith,
release, part lot 3, block 80.

Jane Crawford to City or Big
Spring, release, a number of lots.

Dr. E. O. Deal to Texas Electric
Service Co, easement, part section
48. block

M.,M. Denton to M. A. Jabor.
deed, a number of lots.

S. Ilouson to Texas Electric Ser-
vice Co. casement,part section 29,
block 32, i

ALBERT Kdcns to II. F. Taylor.
deed of trust, lot 3, block i. Earl.

G. W. Elliott to Kewpfr Klmbcr- -
j tin, lease, part lots 3 and 6, block

13V . , '
Lena Fleener to W. O. Buchscha-ellc- r,

deed, lot 1, block 23 Govern-
ment Heights.

J. A. Forrest, to Texas Electric
Servlco Co, casement, section 1,

block 33,
W..F. Fahrenttamp to B. A.

Reagan,lien, lot 2, block 17. Ed
wards Hts.

8. P. Floyd to Ray C. Sawyer, lot
7, blk. 33.

Harry Graham,to Texas Electric
8ervlce Co, easement, part sec. 30,
bik.33, 3--

R. E. Gay to Texas Electric Ser-
vlco Co, casement, part sec. 38,
blk. 33, 2--

Mocellro Gontalcs to Texas1 Elec-tri- o

Service Co, sec. 0. blk. 33, 2--

Mary GUIuly to Joy Stripling, re-
lease, five Iota in SunsetAdd.

8, Hanson to Texas Electric Ser-
vice1 .Co, easement, part sec. 24, blk.
3 1--

W. R. Illldreth to Texas Electric
Jkrvlfle. Co, easement, sec 17, bile

:pr
. )..

FlV-roo- brlok In Washington
English architecture: all

fixtures; stlpled wood-
work; servant's quarters; hult

December;owner transferred
anothercity; only -- : terms.

at prpoerty today or this
St.

32,

i J. O. Hammock 16 TexasElectric
Service Co, easement,sec. 7, blk 32.
1--

II. fl. Hanson to Texas Electric
Service Co, easement, part sec. 29,
blk. 32,

H. C. Hooser to Fred Stephens,
deed, part lata 4, 5, 6, blk. 25. Cole.

Humble. Oil and Hcfln!ng Co, to
E. W. Douthltt, release, a number
of- - sections.

C. O. Jones to Texas 'Electric
Service Co, easement, sec. 9, blk.
33,

N. II. Jonesto Texas Electric Ser-
vice Co, easement, jsec. 4, blk. 33,
2--

B. O. Jones to J. G. Crawford,
release, part sec. 10, blk 34,

W. H. Lauderdaleto Texas Elec-
tric Service Co, easement, sects. 24
and 23, blk 34, 3-- '

R. ft. Penn to Walter Robinson,
release, part sec 48, blk 31,

J. Fred Phillips to Dora Roberts,
quit claim, lot 10. blk 17, McDow-
ell.

H. Clay Reed to Texas Electric
Service Co, casement,sec 40, blk 32,

Red Bank Oil Co, to J. II. Dean
et al, number of sections.

Joy Stripling to L. Q. Low, re-

lease, part sec 3, blk; 32,
Ray Smith to Texas Electric Ser

vice Co, easement,part sec 6, blk
32, 8.

W. F. Smith to Texas Electric
Service Co, easement, sec 27, blk
33. 2--

Sheriff to M. H. O'Danlel, sheriff
deed, lots 6 and 7, blk 4, blk 3.

Sheriff to Dora Roberts, sheriff-deed- ,

part lot 2, blk 74.
West Texas Natl Bank to Claud

Wolf, release, lots 8 and 9, blk 7,
Tennyson.

V, W. Latson to Mrs. W. D. Mc-
Donald, transfer, lot 1, blk 8, Wash.
J. W. Morgan to Texas Electric
Service Co , casement,sec 7, blk 32,

Joy Stripling to J. Cooksey Mor-
gan, deed lot 4, blk 3, Sunset.

Claud Wolf to W, M. Spears,deed
of trust, lost 8 and 9, blk 7, Tenny
son.

R E. Winterrowd to Gulf Refin-
ing Co, contract.

Stanley Wheeler to Texas Elec-tri- o

Cervlce Co, casement, part
sec 18, blk 32,

J. K. Whltaker to Ben Whltaker
deed, lots 7 and 8. blk 9. Fair.

J..K."Whltaker to Ben Whltaker.
deed, lot 9, blk 6. Wash.

u. c uaupln to Texas Electric
Service Co-- easement, sec 33. blk
32,

ft. D. Matthews to Texas Elec
trie Service Co, easement, sec 0,
blk 33, 2--

S. W. Moore to Consumers Natur
al Ota and Power Co, casement,
part sec 27, blk 33,

J. C. Morgan to D. II Heblsen,
Hen, lot. 4. blk 3, Sunset.

Midwest ExpressCo, to John J.
Ross, release, part sec 20, blk 30,

Midwest Express Co. to M. H.
O'Danlel, release, part sees 34 and
40.

C. W. Mitchell to Dora Roberts,
transfor vendors Hen, a number of
Iota.

Klrby Miller to Ruth Miller, con-
tracts, lots 3, ,4, S, 6, sub A, blk 10,
Fair.

Ruth Miller to Klrby Miller, deed,
lots 3. 4, 5, 6, sub A, blk 10, Fair.

L, S. McDowell to C. S. Holmes,
release,,lot 3, blk 2L McDowell.

L. 8. McDowell to a 8. Holme,
tot i. -- blk 21, McDowelL .

T to Texu 'Electric

--I . ,Qfs:r

ProvesTo Be Just
What Had Been

Needing
IX E. mtOOKS. WKIX-KNOW- N

SAN ANQKI.O. TEXAS, (NIGHT
WATCIUIAN, PltAISKS ABGO-TAM- 5

K O II ItEUEVINO
TKOTJHLES

H. E. Brooks, a well-know- n night
watchman, residing at 1430 E".

Harris Ave, San Angclo, Texas, Is
now an ardent champion of the
merits of Argotanc since the
medicine has proved of such great
benefit to him. Mr. Brooks, In
relating his experience, said:

"It seems rather singular that
the past few weeks are the first I
have gono through In several
months without suffering from
stomach trouble and constipation,
and I Can account for It only by
tho fact that Argotane has gotten
my system In such good shape.

"Following my first attack of In
digestion a few months ago, 1

found myself with a very poor ap-

petite and all run down In my
ways. I tried numerous medicines
In my efforts to get back In shape
butlt secrrjed like my nerves were
Just shot to pieces. Sometimes I
could eat and then again I would
hot want anything. I had that
tired feeling all the time, and got
to 'where my work was a drag to
me.

"Seeing Argotane praised by
those who used It I concluded to
try It myself and the very first
dose made a markedchange in my
feeling. So I kept using the medl
cine and Improving right along
until I noy do not havea symptom
of my old trouble left. I can eat
just anything I want and have no
more of those gassy, bloating spells
and 1 am able to do my work with
ease. My sleep Is sound and.rest
ful and r get up from my sleep full
of energy and take more Interest
In everything, especially my work.
Argotane has certainly proved--
be Just what I needed and. I have
recommended It to several people
who havo tried It out' and aro
more than pleased with tho
results."

Genuine Argotane may be
bought In Big 8prlng at the Collins
Bros. Drugs. adv.

i

EARL EARP OUT
FOR CONGRESS

SWEETWATER, May 19 lP
Thomas L. Blsnton of Abilene and
Mrs. ft. Q. Lee of Cisco today end-
ed their campaigns seeking election
to congress to fill . the vacancy
caused by the death of Mrs. Lee's
husband, leaving the matter to
voters of the Seventeenth district
In tomorrow's special election, V,
Earl Earp of Sweetwaterstarted
his campaign for election to the
place at the next regular election.

MIDLAND CRASH FATAL
MIDLAND, Texas. May 19 UI1

Miss Mary Brlggs, 28, died here
today of injuries suffered In an au-

tomobile accident Wednesday.

Service Co, easement,part sec 18,

blk 32,
J F. McGee to Texas Electric

Service Co, casement.
Ella C. Nell to Texas Electric

Service Co, easemnt,part sec 28,
blk 32,

T. F. Nabors to Texas Electric
Service Co, sec 29, blk 32.

E. L, Pierce to Texas Electric
Service Co, easement, sec 23, blk
34. 3--

the
SENGHTG
food

Pour milk or cream in
brimming bowl of these
ioastrxl rice bubbles then
listen while they sing m

sonf of crispnetsl Snap!
Crackle I Pont This great
new cereal is telling you
how filled with wonder
flavor every mouthful is I

Children love it for
breakfast, lunch or supper.
At your grocer's. Madeby
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

MCE KMSNES

MARKETS
TEXAS SPOTS

DALLAS. Msv IS. (P Snot cot
ton middling 13 43; Houston 19 33;
Galveston IS 65.

nOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, May 19. Wl The mark

et showed a stronger tone on west--el

n 04's and finerwools. Somo deal
ers are not offering wools of this
description at current prices. Re-
ceipts of domestic wool at Boston
during week endingMay 17 amount
ed to 6,583,700 pounds as compar-
ed with 2,369,000 pounds the pre-

vious
1

week.

' FT. WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. Tex, aMy 19 UP)

Cash grain good demand con
tinued for wheat, corn and sorg
hums on the Fort Worth cash
grain market as the week started.
Wheat prices were a little lower In
sympathy with the contract mar-
kets; mills bidding 1.14-L1- basis
ordinary No. 1 hard delivered Tex
as common points. Sorghums
were higher and dealers said more
mllo and kafflr could be sold than
were arriving. Barley continued
dull and sagging, though no sales
were reported.

Bids and offerson coarsegrains
rangedas follows, basis carlots de-

livered Texas common points,
freight paid:

Corn: No. 2 mixed 94 2;

No. 2 white No. 2 yellow 99

Oats: No. 2 red 54-5-7.

Barley: No. 2, nominally, 70-7-

Sorghums: No. 2 mllo per hun
dred pounds 1.98-20- No. 2 kafflr
1.64-L6- 6.

Cane Seed: Market nominal
Bulk country run red top per 100
pounds according' to type, germina
tion, origin and cleanout, 4.254.50,

Dealers also quoted as follows,
basis delivery Texas group one
points: No. 2 mixed corn 92

No. 2 white corn 90-9-7; Ts"o. 2
yellow 97-9- No. 3 whlto vats 51-3-3

2, to which add one cent for
delivery Texas group three.

Court Terms Enters
Third, Final Week

Tho third and final week of the
May term of district court was
back In session this morning after
a week-en- d recess.

Judge Fltz R. Srnlth reset the
criminal docket for Wednesday
morning and called for civil suits.

Several criminal cases await dis-

posal, Including that of George
McRoberson, negro, charged with
murder of W. L. Morgan, negro.

The caso Is scheduled to go to
trial Thursday morning.

i
NATIONAL

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, post-
poned, wet grounds.

81. Louis. May 19 W) Chlcago-S-t.

Louis game postponed until to-

morrow, which, would have open
date, ruin and cold.

Brooklyn at Philadelphia post-tiohc-

rain.

Dr. Campbell
OP AMLENK

Big Spring Evesr Saturday
to tTMt

1 Office to ABea BnHiHng

Use The Classified

DR. BRITTIE S. OOX
CWropricter

I adrmt National Beak BU&
Office Phone 427
Bee. rfceae 1U4

DBS. EfJriv"'rON AND
11MK

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bklg.

Phone 281

Use The Classified

B. A. REAGAN
Oeaeral Contractor

OablaeiWork
Bevel Work et AH Klaaa

reoxx ACT

V -- I '.'J. V -- ,'.J s s 1 L. iW w..n- "..jsiay

BODY REPORTS
OWEN ROBERTS

IS FAVORABLE
WASHINGTON, May 19' UP) A

favorable report on tha nomination
of Owen J. Roberta of' Philadelphia
to be an associate justice Of the
supreme court was, ordered today
by tha senatejudiciary committee.

The vote was unanimous.
Republican leaders pied tjo

call the nomination up en the een-nt-o

this afternoon Or tomerrey,
and quick approval was expee4ed.r

The judiciary committee voted af-
ter n which --

sldered the nomination had uMJ-mousl-y

favored confirmation. j
The1 was eompoaeal

of Senators Borah,republic. !&,
ho; Overman, democrat. North'
Carolina, and Hebcrt, repubHeaJsi,
Rhode Island. '

No protests had been fsMd.
against Roberts and the cotiiwW
tee acted after brief discussion '

A request had been recclva
from Norman Thomas. aoalaMtt
leader, for the committee to iavea--,

tlgate the opinions of Roberta Mr
public utilities and social le!-tlo- n,

but It was decided to take 4

action.

AMERICAN .
New York at Boston, postponed,

rain and cold weather.
Cleveland at Chicago, two gamesyt

postponed, rain (two garnet tomor-
row.) . 1

II) Sufferer Ht It

miUniinimiiml.mMilJiiulllimnlmWltSnsWsl
'

'A--

--NOTICE- ,
WE WANT

Reliable family, .prefer hwsjej '
vta nnt-- hut tint M Ji 1 1st IltfnOl

In Big Spring or within 15 miles,
to keep new J

Uprgbt riano
for Its use. State how many,
in family boys or girls, asva'i
their ages. Tho party taktast:
this piano will be underno

Obligation or Expense

but wc reserve the right to
show and make Bale of this,
piano at our option; however,
the party keeping the piano shall
have tho first option should
they want to buy. '

Price andTerms .
Very Attractive for

Immediate Sale

For further particulars write
P, O. Box 178

SanAngclo, Texas

Brooks
and

Woodward
Attoraeys-At-L- w

Geaet-a-l PracticeLa si
OoBXtS

Flake BUtT.
PhoneHi

Thomasand Coffee f
ATTORNEYS ;

Boeaaa West Tnxae Natt.
Bank BttlkUajc

rhooe ZOT 1

Bid SnUNO, TEXAS I

DR. Wm. W.
McELHANNON
Chiropractor - Masseur

Office 303 PetroleumBMf.
U . M. to 0 P. M. Pboaeltlt

OFFICE AT BESIDKNOB
1.UV1 Main From 6:M P.U. '
,To9P.M. rhnaeUN

Cail Answered Day ef Mftfc

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

iHloViSr&IltW

HABDX

V
I
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fi
fountain

DELIGHTS

BOON TO

Why not paue ut the Crescent Drur. Fountain In tl; midst

of ypor wearisome kbopplnr. tour? Delicious and rrfrcshlnc
drinks add new Impetus to that ccaselety quest fur bargains.

Cood service.

CRESCENT DRUG
IN TIIE CKAWFOIID llOTKL

Electric

in Summer

We Have--All

Sizes
Call 851 and

217 Runnels

A

SHOPPERS

All Type
Let Us Talk

Let us quote a pricr on work like the aboeor any similar
work... Youll like our workman! hip and senice......
Now In our new location, .and with rerw

J. D. Boyldn, Rlgr.

Phone 325

Call us when you n?cd a battery recharged. Also Generator
and Starter repairing. All work la

.1 ' .

&

483 Runnels J, li. Wright, Prop. Phone 1068

in flower beds
in and boxes
Achieved by the proper planting now: ' Come and
ee our plant for the purposes..

AM kinds. Make jour home beautiful.

' ' "

THIS AND TO YOU

fi

I
m Protect ffl
m Y6ut m
m t mi HAIL SB
Sp LIABILITY 53
f& TORNADO S3
g 'PLATE fi

I 1
l InsuranceAgcy. m

m 106 W Sr ffi

Fans

Make Life the

Worth While

D. and H. Electric Co.

LETTERHEADS
STATEMENTS
CIRCULARS
DIRECT MAIL MATTER

equipment,

S.&S.
Printing Company
405 RunnelsSt.

guaranteed.

SERVICE BATTERY ELECTRIC
COMPANY

BEAUTY

window porch

"v--

PAGE WILLIBEPROFITABlLE EDUCATIONAL REALUTJ

COWDEN

COWDEN

Property
fire

GLASS

(JOWDEN

"Fans"

Phone851

A

PHARMACY

FOR.

SERVICE

5r3

We sre rot bound by

aay airreement to com-

pound r.nd dispensoPre-

scriptions for r. certain

sum but our Integrity

compdls us to compound

and dispense'Prescripr

t?09J.vv,-itr- ikst vtst tar

gredtents obtainable re-

gardless of price.
ti'i U s t

Our.preseriptioH depart-racptis.at.'y- pv

service

day and nfrht.

.1A1X I

'Ur'jj. ..
riTV

DRUG 5T0R
107 M-- In Phone 4DG

"A Phjutre to PaeMe"

ELECTRICAL
CONCERNON

fIRMBASlS
D & H Electric Com-
panyTo SupplyFix-

ture Needs
'A complete line, of, electrical ap-

pliances, lighting fixtures, wiring
supplies and experienced workmen
capable of contracting electrical
work of both small and large
dimension's Is the foundation on
which D & II Electric Company
has been enabled to expand Us
business during three years In Big
Spring.

Mark V. Harwell, manager of
the D & II concern hasbeen a.resj-de-nt

of Big Spring since J006, and
In the past three years he has de-
voted his entire attention to serv-
ing customers of the D & II Elec-
tric company.

In recent months the company,
which is located at 215 Runnels
street, has devoted special atten-
tion to contracting work. In this
line such jobs as the JAW Fisher
store building, the Cities Service
filling stations and numerous oth-
er contract jobs have been complet-
ed. At the same time Mr. Harwell
and his associates in the business
have maintainedand Improved the
high quality of general electric
work.
. Mr. Harwell hassurroundedhim-
self with capable electricians to in-

sure the highest quality of work-
manship on every job accepted. In
the electrical Installation depart-
ment are Mr. Harwell, E. II. Miller,
C. It. Hailey and F. E. McKnlght
who are all experienced workmen
and, Mr. Harwell believes, capable
of handling most any.job called
upon to perform.

Mrs. Harwell as taking an active
Interest tn the D & H Electric
company affairs as managerof the
clerical department.

COMMERCE Work resumed on
paving Moore and Church streets.

iiECVufflra I fsfaT vHassBsH

900 5L--in

vmm
AGENCY IS

THRIVING
Everv Available Type

Handled By
Covyden

The' .Cbwden Insurance Agency,
106 West Third street, handles ev
ery type of Insurance offered to
the public. "

II. D. Cowden, proprietor, has
been "In this business here more
than threeyears and within that
period has firmly established hls
agencyas one of the most active
in the Big Spring region.

Whether you wish insurance
against fire (no matter what typo--
of property,yo'u have), or fear dam
age from hall or tornado,collision
of automobiles, or whether you
wish to make any type of bond
you may be served by the Cowden
agency.

Life insurance also occupies a
place In the list handled by this
concern.

One of the chief reasonsfor suc-

cess of this business Is that Mr.
Cowden lends personal attention
to the needs and desires of all his
clients. lie keeps abreast of, all
sort of development and Is In a
position therefore to know the In-

suranceneedsof the public.
n M

STOLEN OIlNAaiENTS
KETURNED Tp TEMPLE

CHICO, Cal. (INS). Ancient
Chinese ornaments,stolen from a
joss house here, have been returned
following their recovery by the po-

lice.
Brought from China to California

during the gold rush days, the or-

namentswere used In u joss house
In Placer county and later trans-
ferred here.

They Included a gong, candle-
sticks, altar pieces, incense burn-
ers and, sacred vessels.

"LAUNWy

WASHED

CLOTHES

WEAR

LONGER"

ou may expect long trnlce and continued charm from your
clothe, if you periodically place them in caro of this laundry'.
We have a departmentfor dependable', thoroughly professional
dry cleaning. Send your clothe aloes wtih your laundry. .

FAMILY SERVJCE LAUNDRY
Phono

vf ,fc I.
BANISH KITCHEN HEAT!

Refreshing as ocean sprays,cooling as mint. Sura-m- er

cooking's not a task vhen breezy wjnds created
by these rugged electric ffns pliy o'iei' ybur kilchcH.
Silent, powerful, Iriexpcnslvet You'll surely enjoy
this comfort throughoutthe house.

t w r,U.K. . '

87

t
1

DuA H,- - ELECTRIC C0.

fi Moving ? v.
til! ' "' $

Let lis Take the
Furniture

To' Your Neiv
Home

Just 'Phono 632

BIG SPRING
'Transfer Co.

105
Main Street

LoBg Distaaco
Hauling

Bonded Insured

to

K.4.,v.' -

?
i

PHONE 57

SPECIAL, WORK
By

STUDENTS
Beginning

'--

.
Monday,

-- .
May 26th

Under the supervision pf
an inVtructor, the senior
students svJH "ivo their
services r.t tho following
prices:
Manicures Men 50c
Mankures,i)ypmen35c
Sharnpdo . . , . . . . ..35c
Scalp Treatment ,

nnd Shnmpoo W.$1.0Q
Shampoo and fine--'

.er, Wftyo , . 75c
ijfhifrapoq and mar--

Fiagcrvae... . . . 50c
PermanentWaves $5.00

--Lvi3ccclIe'h't'Vork-1

by Appplntmcnt Only

VI-- '

" THE r

PlRMANENT

WAVE SHOP,

And 5cbool Of

Buty Culture

fltki Hotel BUg.

fc

ImcJIHHBHBHHsaHlBHBV '. '

JH AEslBBsBiKllsllsSSSUHsSBlHr '

Ejverythinvg

IfS sii 217 KhjuwIs J

"t- -

M MORE OLD CARS

No need for a car to show the marks of life. For We"
have hero a apfcndld body ;rvlce that keepsJilcks, dentaand'
scratchesfrom ruining the outer npprarancopf your.' .car. It
Beta every hump and keeps cansparkling new. No smashUo.
big or saiall its con fix It. Try us today. First class paint
service.

i ) ; f

i u

.

j

f

I

WEST TEXAS TOP & BODY CO.
"Wo lake the Dentsout of Accidents"

403 Runnels Street

BUILD ANYTHING

ROCKWELL

.at.

, . .

-- il JJlMlW o 1

;

,A..

rt

4

Rix
, . aamvsw.,! -

BROS. & CO

Lumbermen
SECOND AND GREGG

Better Bread

w28JG..Thkd,

At Your St re

Diltz's Bakery

.lbtu.
lfi'tan
happens

.'

. iitU.'X

j

ll

2-6--0

Phono 770

Ambulance Service

Ralph

Grocery

accident
'7phne

Reliable

RIX
MORTUARY

PaulRix1

Jt



MONDAY, MAY 19, lt0

U;wl? "wnumerous occasions re
aninoililna- - or oome ConUn

Vk.lfav w.tnrlnua In ftfaL"
fcWv'e hcara b that often.

afternoonwe hw It. Fellow
Wood, pitcher for the Tex- -

ad PaclHo' railway, lie lost i

Came,bat hego, the applause,
t therelwasof It. We don't say

iMm malm reclined In the
eektagchair, wHI lei hlni play trie
tall' game, because tti'ey 'didn't. M a

Her of fact. Wood gave up 1Z

during (he day.'But his
work wait superb. Ten time

e threw men out, at first bae,and
many time nistioananaieame

i without a nobble.TlUhop had
uetteeaput outa to his credit when
hejcurtaln dropped.

Speakingof first basemen, how--

vtr, Young for the Laundry wasn't
Jlo during the day. He earned16

puiouis, wuin eigm ui mu umnt
inline from Bass, and eight from

oiich, the winning pitcher. Aiken
n Bags.had errors lo mar their
lair for the dav. however.

1

!

laundry didn't get any free
ashes to the West Texas srolluf

oiOrae Sunday on account of thn(
againstthe rules of The

won Friday, there-lor- e

they don't get any more of the
re ducats until the other teams
a'e won a baadfull. We keeping
ourteen passes for the T& IV anil

Bourteen for the Bankers,and we'll
eep 'em until eachof them win n
ame. If we have to keep 'em from

Bow until eternity copies stalking
crasriHoward county like a big
oss. .

Ttnslcy that hurls for the Bar
er and runs the Big Spring Prlnt--
ntSCompany has got out a new
lojjer that depicts Mr. Tlnsley

vhwi the Barbersget back on top
f the ladder. We protesteddlatrlb- -

KitlSag such blotters where people
ttujl se them, but If you think pro--
esHng has any effect on Mr. Tlns--
ey-y- ou re wrong. We vo seen ugly

ers in our time, but
reen suoh a freckled face, big
qJtth, grinning country boy like

hcQnethat takenpermanentabode
nMr. Tinsleys blotter. We naked

about it Sunday and
leaid that's theway Lola Madi--

hJBorvalways looks when the Barbers
kins a ball game. Personally; we
oit think anyone could-loo- like

HtidC even if they won the world's
erles and had rain insurance

boaJt.

, Little fellow named Gunter what
Ilu-- third basefor tho Railroad--

Inj had n good day wltli the bamboo
lilt three times out of five

Hhs.r ? i

i

Thcso Railroadershavehada full I

cncuuio or it. nicy piayea f riaay
njl they played Sundayto make up
game, and they play again this J

ifcrrtoonxToday theyclashwith; J.
I, Moore's Rlchco unit, and It
ipuld bea good, game. A Very good
ame. And wi'io sure It will please
M several thousand fans thatwill
joh hand to munch peanutsand
rink Body pop, and watch the boys.

Ve were alttlng up In the grand-
id at tne unity uiamunu bun-
when we learned the secretof
this long kklrt business.Long

ria hnve worried um Avir alnpn
t-- took fashion by the ear and
M It to the mat. But we know

wny ineyro uuwn. -- wi counu'
ng skirts were bound to' come,1

vycrhruril someonesay. "Iloesnt
rialn ulways come down after

lidfsiow?"

W hayo on nana u letter from
he' pete Peters of Plalnvtew and
r.'Jfcte Peterscompliments us by
liking If we would give his ball
tub n guaranteeof (50 for a ball
n( here. Wo suro do thank you

Ir. Petrrs. but we wouldn't nlve
ulifted States'Tfavy a' nt guar--
ntte oi sou u k woum Dring. ipo
atlleshlp Maine to Big Spring and
oel'M down Third street.Anyway,
krff Mr. Peter Peters letter if
nyj or the bail ciuds are interest--

0 worth:

l"tVt aro making a road trip this
Mmer and I want to know If you
n rive us a game on the 38lh of

unry and what you will givo us.
II .Other towns are giving us n
taranteeof $30, and all over that
etyllt accordingly. We have a
toJlJ baseball club and have tho

hitting club In this part,
though they are on an averageof
years of age. We are the young--
t.ujaii dun on mo roan aaa ute
st drawingcard.If you can agree
these terms call or write me at

iainvlew. And let me know when
ad where to meet you on the above

I. 'Affectionately,
I j j Tcta Vetera,l( 011 W. Seventhstreet.

IWa haven't seen fifty dollars all
Me time since we had a cousin

at 'didn't 'know the-dec- k had a

CyCNA.MANT-rlW.- O' bond !

HI M .voted soon lo aravtaeluaaa
rjW atllM otspvd roads far the
uniy.

&
V
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If

Crouch And Woods
OpposeEach Other

On Mound
'vr-r- r

Outclassed, perhaps, but not out-
fought, tho Texas & Pacific Rail-
way loit Its .secondstraight fray to
the Laundry Sunday afternoonat
the Dusty Diamond by the tally of
11 to 2.

Hits dcllforod In .the pinches
spelled for 'the Railway, the
Eaundry bunching their blngles
and coupling them with walks and
errors to cop and advance another
step above Riches In the league
standing,

The Laundry scored In the lnl-tl- a)

when Boss walked, Newton
sacrificed, and Young tripled. T.
ft," P. went scoreless In tho' first,
Woods with three assists and
Bishop with three pulouts passed
the Laundry In the second, and all
chances for T. 8c P. to tally In that
Inning vanished when Butler hit
Into a double play, Aiken to Bass
to Young,

Same Kouto
The Laundry gained one In the

third' via the first Inning route,
Bass walking, Newton sacrificing,
and Blevens blnglng. Two were
added in the fourth when Ncsbitt
doubled, Crouch singled, tallying
Ncsbitt, and Bass doubled for his
only hit of the .day to score
Crouch.

T. & P. went after one of Its two
runs In the fourthwhen Bass jug-
gled Wood's offering, the latter
scoring after Bishop and Qllmer
singled.

Four runs were added to the
swiftly mounting total of the
Laundry in the sixth. Clover got
on on Gunter's error, Aiken trip-
led scoring Clover, Crouch sin
gled, tallying Aiken, Crouch going
home Just prior to Newton's

we've nev-r.lv- al

ftt p(ate

traest

doom

T. & P. got Its final ono In the
same Inning when Gilmer stole
home after forcing Bishop at

Three were added by the
In the ninth Inning. Blevina

walked, Browo.gQt on, and Ncsbitt
singled to score Blevlns. Nesbltt
and Blown tallied on Brewer's sin-
gle.

Flashy field work featured the
game."

Box score:
T. ft P. AB R IITOAE

Driver, If .4 6 0 2 0 0
SchwarU'bach, 2b .5 .,0 ,1 1 ,0 2
Gunter, 3b ........3 JO 3 .0 .4 1

W. W. Woods, rf ..4' 1 0 0 .0 ,0
Bishop, lb .,4 0 .2
OUmer.'.cf .4 yl v2

liuucr, ss ,u
McPeak, c ..4 0

weeds, p ........A ft

V 7iiTvr"
Total 2 10 27 lfl 4

Laupdry An R H.'po'a fc

Bass, 2b A 2
Newton, 3b 2
Young, lb ,5
Blevlns, c .4,
Blown, cf-l-f

Ncsbitt,' lf--

Clover, rf
Aiken, ss ...
Crouch, p
xQarner, 3b

v -

...5

...3

..,5

...5

..ll
jcxBrcwcr, rf 2 0

'
I

'

'

'

lH

fl,.0
,.0U1

0 t.O

,
,38

......

. .

M tl0 1

,2 1 v P
--"

Z

"0

'2

PIP fo
e. i, ii r

0 .fi ,0
0 tx :0

Totals .41 U 12 27 2X 4

x batted for Newton In ithj
xx batted for Clover In ?fa.
Summary; Runs, vr'Vf.'Woo(ts,

Qlbner, Bass 2, Ncwfotij. 'leva.
Brown. Nesbltt 2,! .aov'er.ylken,
Crouch 2. Two basp'lU.,fn"
Nesbltt. Bass. Thr,,.Young, Aiken. SsrlflCf jLt.ew-to-n

2. Stolen boMSProTJn,Qil-

mer, Butler, Brewer,, ploer pu-bl-o

plays, Alkrnjp 'Bass;,tp Yajiag.
Left on baseTfeP.'wLuniry
6, Base on balls, off Woods 2, off
Crouch I. Struck out. by Woods 6,
by CroucH 3. Hits, oif Woods, 12,
off Crouch 10. Runs battedIn, Gil-

mer, Bass, Young 2, Blevlns, Brtw-e-r

2, Aiken 2, Crouch' 2,

TexansCop Fray
From Buffaloes

Bunching tlielr blngles, the Tex-
ans won an 8 to' 3 bout from the
Buffaloes Sundayafternoon.

Yanez hurled for the Texans,
with Florrd on the receiving end.
Hutchinson and Morgan did mound
.duty for tho Buffaloes.

Tlerro and A. Chavex got circuit
clouts for the day. ,

GKHMANY TO VIEW
SHAKESPEARE'S 'PLAY

WEBNIOERODE. O e r m -
WLny.TT.UN8). Shakespeare's "King
Lear" and Hans Rothes "Faisiarr
In Windsor," an adaptationof 'The
Merry Wives of Windsor,"' will be
on tho program the Market Fes-
tival. Plays to' be'given la this city
In the Han Mountains la' tho sum
mer, beginning June 20.

DALHART New heating system
being laataltod Rock Island

H"

,1

P.

of

on

la

t

$$m$ Spam&M!ie To Laundry Sluggers
... ,.. ....i

i"
I .,-,.....,- ., m lirot onemore off his Hal TIGERSDEFEAT

Laundry
Rlchopv
Barbers
C;oden v
TAP

Uandinas

IM('M
Bankers ....... 0 4
' , Texas League

, W
Wichita FallsV. 7.1--

.

:$.

eeaumo7?..,.V.M...U
Wireveport .iM
Waco ' .', ...,.,...,16
Fort Worth '. W

pallaa
Ban Antonio ,..,..,....

American League-
Washington
Phlladelphli

" s vv,.,...SO

18

7L ." i . i.wew tojk iu
Shi cago jll

oston fc fc , n ,12

It Koula '....40
Jelrbjt

"'

National

.

A

league
W

Brooklyn i..lu
New York 15

LBt,, Louis .,.......i.. ,10
fjnicniro a i

L

10
12

14

16

Pltjsbu'rgh ..,..'14 12
Cincinnati 12

Boston... 15
Philadelphia .8 17

.543

RESULTS SUNDAY
rt1 ..Clty.Leaguo

LaunUryVU,J.T&P 2.'

Texas League
ShrcvcportJO, Fort Vorth 5.
San Antono Beaumont 3--4.

MfIeblt"alls 'li,Dallas 12.
Houston-6- , Waco 2.

American League
New York .11, Boston 0.
Cleveland 7, Chicago 4.
PhiladelphiaX, Washington 0.

'
, National League

, Boston New Yoik 3.

Brooklyn 0--

Pittsburgh 2, Cincinnati 1.
Chicago.9-- St. Louis 6--

TUESDAY'S GAMES
City Leaguo

Laundry vs Bankers.
(Today Rlchco vs TAP)

Texas League
Shrevepoitat Fort Worth.
Wichita Falls at Dallas.
Waco at Antonio.
Beaumont at Houston.

American League
Cleveland at Chicago.
St. Louis at Detroit.
New York at Bostn'

GLORIA

t.'t.J.A ''ll.MJIL.
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fOtA, VfeffY MUCH IN LOVE

WnW WAS SEEN
IteYlNG To Convince her
1MAT A CAREER IN THE"

HOME AS HIS WIFE WAS

FAR &TTEf? THAN A
Businessor tt?oftssion--
AL OVREEfc, GUf HE

HAS BEEN UNABLE --TD

wee mimo.
IS UCW TAKING GLOW- -

, ia our "forz herFirst
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Lieut. Martin (left) and Elmer A. Sperry, Jr, Inventor,
showing two pilots, that ouldo army bombers
with accuracy ol test trained human ollots.

SPUDDERS

By The Press)
Tables ,wero turned today, with

two teamson th road
and tlic from Wichita
Falls Invading Dallas' home lot for
tho second day.

Tho by reasonof a 13

to 12 mstche
against the" Steers, today stood at
the head of the column
' Yesterday'sgame was the first
played by the Stecra after they re
turnee irom a
road tour which left them next to
last on the list.

A story was .told at
where, Rclnhatt turned

in his best of, tho sea-
son, and the Buffo Del
Piatt's Waco Cubs 6 to 2. In the
first saven rounds, the Buffs' craf-
ty gave up only one sin-

gle. The teams were matched for

National League
4Boston nt'New York.

at Philadelphia.
at

Trade Mark Registration
for V. S. 1'atent Office

GLORIA,

Trade Jlark RegistrationApplied
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IMNOr GOING TO (SET ABOtTT TKAT

FELLOW TRYING TO "BREAK OUR HOUSE

WWAKE THE

P0MT 1THW ANY CONNECTION

SECRET
STOLEN

VL.lTuSr
OW&ET

(shops
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Associated

"down-state-"

upstaters

Spudders,
slugging yesterday,

percentage

different,,
Houston,

exhibition
outpointed

southpaw

Biooklyn
Pittsburgh Cincinnati.
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anotherclash tojy.
The Shroveport Sports' Invasion

kof Fort Worth left tho Cats smart
ing today from a 10 to 5 application
df the Louisiana brand of willow.
They faced engage-- nln
ment flriit am. p;.

Showing a flash of speed the
Beaumont Shippers had hatdly ex-

pected ftom the scholarat tho foot
of the class, the San Antonio
overcame a three-ru-n lend yester-
day, unleashed tho old
and wblcomcd the visitors to tha
Alamo City with n 9 to 6
In the first game of a double head-
er yesterday. The Exporterscaught
their second wind and won the

4 td 1.

WHITE DEER Court purchas
ed two new tractors to improve
dirt roads,

i
ITASCA-r-Loca- l golf course, com

prising 174 acres, as site
for Federal Veterans

GREENVILLE- - Hunt fair dates
are for Sept. 15-2-

f FUNNY HOW A

UKE vou
--5 w don't LOOK OUT

2

tvVT

RIGHT NOW I rvc
FEELING LIKE

LUiXtCHVNCi

oTATaV

VAE. JUST

COURSE,

W'f ? "

ROBINS WIN

mOFROM
PHILS

By HtKlH 8. JB.
1'rosH Hporti Writer

Brooklyn's baseball fansaro brim
over with hope for their first

National league pennant In ten
years.The Robins won tho title In
1020, andsince then they have spent
most of their tlmo In the second
division. But they are right up In
this year's close race, holding
place today as,a result of n doublo
victory yesterdayagainst tho Phllr
lies.

leading teamsarc so closely
1 bunched that Pittsburgh, In fifth

Seats

place, Is only one full game behind
the Robins. While Brooklyn was de-

feating the Phillies, 3 to 0 and 7 to
5, tho "New York GlanU divid

a double headerwith the Bos-

ton Braves, and tho St, Louis Card-
inals and Chicago Cubs wero splitting--

'another to line up In order be-

hind the Robins.
' The Braves captured' tho first
game from New York, 4 to 1, as old
Tom until lecently with
the New Yotk Ynnkccs', made his
debutby making nine Giant hits al-

most useless while Boston made
the most of fivo oft Walker and
Fltzsimmons. The Giants won the
second gamo 3 to 2, In eleven In-

nings.
The Cuds drove out 10 hits, In-

cluding Hack Wilson's tenth and
eleventh home runs of the year, to
stop the St. Louis winning streak

also another Bt cameo. The tho
today. the Cardinals took

Injunc

tomahawk

jscalplng,

nightcap

proposed
Hospital.

announced

'ETS

A

Assoclted

Zachary,

cubs.won

the second, 8, to 2.
Ervln Bramo gave Pittsburgh a

2 to 1 victory over the Cincinnati
Reds. Besidespitching a. fine
he scored both Pirate runs, one on
a homer.

American league- games
produced no clianges In the stand
ing. The S Louls-Dctro- lt contest
was rained out.

The Athletics did
the most with the least In the hit
line, making three blows off Lloyd
Brown good for a 1 to 0 victory.
Moso Grove allowed five hits and
fanned .eight.

Cleveland and Chicago engaged
In another close battle with Mel
Harder of Cleveland opposing
Dutch Henry. It was a draw.for six
innings, but found Hen-
ry for two runs in the seventh and

The

Still On The Job

,,- -

McKaln, to win, 7 to 4.
Tho .New York Yankees did the

heavy hilllnir for the American
league. They jibunde'd'three Boston
pltchert fb IS1 hits' Vnd A1 H to
0 vlctoiy while Ocorjro PfpgraS held
tho Bo to thre6 uafo blown.
Babe Ruth started" tho affair Wth
a homo run in first inning, his
sixth of the season and tils ttilr'd
on as many Sundays,

i- -L

GALLANJ

KANSAS
t

I'

SandeAnd Thorough
bredGreat

Combination
xy uwfi UUV1.U

Associated !( SportsEditor
NEW YORK. May (9 (UP

Horsemen are. reluctant tb rush In
prcmateurery with tho laurel
wrcaOis of. greatness.They prefer
to Itt lime and therecordsadjust
these matters. Today, however,
they readily concede that Gallant
Fox, the' around
whose neck 'the rose wreath of
Kentucky Derby triumph was
hung Saturday,and his rider, 'the
equally gallant Earl Sande, rank as
the most If hot the
greatest, winning 'combination
since Man 'CL War and Clarence
Hummer unbeatable 'ten
years agoIn inree-year-o- ld com--

petition.
The winner, In succession, of tho

$10,000 Wood roemotlal, $55,000
preaknessand $60,000 derby has
developed habit as
a whereasthis
son off Sir Galahad Third, was Just
fair 16 nilddlln' as a juvenile.

At the rate Sande hasbeen pilot-
ing William Woodward'B .colt
through the spring campaign, Gal-

lant has a royal chance to
capture the third of (he big threo-ycar-o- ld

'classics ,the Belmont,
June 7, and boost his total money-winnin-

beyond the $200,000
The Belmont probably will he

Gallant Fox's next engagement
with Gallant Knight, the Audley
Farm's derby place-winne- r, offer-
ed' nnoiher chance to take up the
pursuit, where Crack Brigade,
Tannery and other fine colts have
left off, appal ently somewhatdis-

couraged. Unless It Is H. P. Whit-
ney's Whlchone, no other rival for
Gallant Fox seems 1n sight.

pAoujrtsvwi

PIRATES, 22 TO 4,

Pounding Fivla, the Big Spring
Tlgero ran 'ip n tally of 22 to dey

tho Plrntca Sunday aftetnbo.
Tho Pirates made four runs "a ,

Gravid hurled for tho .tlgm
having only one bad Inning, OM

fifth when three tallies wero' made.
Lineups wc.ro an follows:
Texans Arnulfo, 2b; CrUz si;

A. Gaictn, 3b; A. Chavez, irt P.
Flerro, jib; J. Vega, c: J. 0arca,
cf; Graylel, p; Yancx, rf.

Plratel Vasducz, c; E. Pedro,
lb; R. PcdMj. 3b( Callo, as! .Tells-for- d,

2b; Beolto, cf; Alonso, It;
Faustlno,yt) Suvla, ) .,

Highway Noi1 42 f rpm Trenton to
will receive '7J mile

of single bituminous surface treat
ment.

J--1 JhS
CHICAGOJ 1Smm

Go via
direct

from
No extracharge

When you go to Detroit, and
point East,have your ticket
routedover the WabashRail--

enjoy tho privilege el
goingoneway via Chicagoantl
the otherway overdirect line,
without extra charge.

Tkkttaoitr WaHaah Rr atof
Dtlrolt, ar guod 'on Loko

ltwvn Detroit and
Buffalo at bo astro tor
transportation,

"Banner Blue Limited" the Train
of Trains between St. Louis and
Chicago, leaves St. Louis at 12iM
noon. Fast six and
lervtce. Other Wabash trains be-
tween St. Louis Chicago at eon-renie-nt

hours. Three fine Wabash
trains betweenSt. Louis and'De-

troit. Splendid Wabasb Serviw
betweenChicago andDetroit.

No matterwbaroTon as ko
ine, Pfortli or Knat,aak yow
tlrrt nt for tno imm
Irlolaummar aienralon faroor tno WaLaahRf,

C P. WUeos .
IM.trlet PuMtraA coat

UOT Kirbr BuiUiUc.naas

WABASH
by Julian
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by JohnC. Terry
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One graduation gift
he will appreciate

For he cannot have

too many ties They

arc fashioned in Hol-

lywood of purest far
eastern silk Exclu-

sive patterns. .

$1M to $3.50

Qlbort M FlshPrTot

Phone 4Co Vc Delrvcr

iJflPWdtMaHfiHBgWRrSvfl

'USE CLASSIFIEDS

L.E.COLEMA.N

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

lighting Flxturt
- A8pedaltv!

jshretytkicg Electric!

PHONE 51

Chautauqua

June7-1-
2

Notable Musicians

Authoritative
c Lecturers

Broadway Hits

All Finest

vil

JSee,hear and meet
talent in person

A Community

Vacation

ChautauquaWeek
& Big Days

AJult's SeasonTicket $2.75

'tKlHt'sReason

Ticket $1.50

CWbl's SeasonTicket $1.00

Cfoutauqua
4

CensusFigures.

WASHINGTON! May 1. W
Only three town have fallen out
of the 10,000 Hit lnce 120 In ts

received on almost 600 place
of 10,000 rank.

Ranger, Texas, In the country
where oil boomi come and so,
made the biggest drop, decreasing
from 16,103 In 1920 to 6,153 In 1930.
Eastland, Texas, In the same coun-
ty, decreased'from 9,368 to 4,641.

Chanute, Kansas, dropped from
10,286 to 9,651. and Clinton, In-

diana, from 10,962 to 7,923.

WASHINGTON. May 19. UT
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Thirteen eHte C inert than 9MW
population have thus far entered
the more than 100 per eentyln-creas- e

list In 1990 census showing
They are, In order of their per-

centage of Increase, Dearborn,
Michigan: Olendale, California;
Orlando, Florida; Amarlllo, Texas;
Greensboro, North Carolina; High
Point, North Carolina; Long Beach,
California; San Angelo, Texas;
SantaMonica, California; Durham,
North Carolina; Jackson. Missis
slppl; Houston. Texas, and Monroe,
Louisiana.

In 1920, the census bureau an-

nounced twenty-thre- e cities of
more than 25,000 which had made
a more than 100 per cent Increase
In the previous decade.

Justiceprecinct 3, Navarro
8.024, Increase of 1,303.

Justice precinct 8, Freestone
6.32, decrease of 453.

Justicep.'eclnct 2, Freestonecoun
ty 2,373, Increase 237.

justice ptetinci l, umestone
county, ",522, caln 1,230.

Precinct4, Limestone county, 2.

gain 3,709.
Precinct 8, Limestone county, 0,

gain 228.
Precinct 3, Navnrro cpunty, ",$17,

Kaln 392.
Precinct 2. Bills county; 7,308,

toss 495.
Precinct 5, Ellis county, 2.453,

gain 203.
Precinct 1, Navarro county, 26,--

858, Increase of 7,433.

county. Including Ganado, 2.5C8,

coniDared with 2.393 in 1920. farms
319.

I Precinct 5, Jackson county, 429,
compared with 469. farms 80.

Precinct 7, Jackson county, In-

cluding Francltas,.556, compared
with 416, farms 77.

Precinct 2. Uraxorla county. In
cluding West Columbia, 2,808 com-
pared with 3.545, farms 242.

Precinct 5, Brazoria county, 8iti,
compared with 934, farms" 103.

Precinct 8, Brazoria county, in-

cluding the Darrington Penal farm.
929, compared with 1,819, fat mo 159.

Precinct 5 Live Oak county, '705,
compared with 293, farms 93.

Precinct 7, Live Oak eoiinty. In-

cluding Three RJvers, 1,431,compar-
ed with 307, farms 28.

Precinct 8, Live 'Oak county, 947,
compared"with 340, farms 11.

Precinct 7, Wharton county, In- -
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iaHatrt frst fkoto

Captl Harry E. Shoemaker vir
aerv as American observeron tht
Graf Zeppelin when the Oermar
dirigible makes It flight to South
America and the United State.

eluding Louise. 2,704, compared with
1,745, farms 468.

Precinct 4, Jacksoncounty, 1,013,
compared with 1,307 In 1920, farms
229.

AJnmo Heights 3,833.
South San Antonio 2.663.
San Antonio state hospital 2,536.
Bexas' county (outside San An-

tonio), 40.063, decrease of 652.
s

Total For--

THri

(Contlnued from Page Ono)

Compilers of the city directory
recently estimated the population
of the District of Columbia at
591,616.

CLEVELAND. O. May 19 W)
Cleveland, one of the first of the
countiy's trading cities to submit
its census report to Washington,
has a population of 897,458, census
supervUots announced today.
Greater'Cleveland, which Includes
all of Cuyahoga county, caught a
targe overflow of growth from' the
city proper and grew to 1,197,818.

While Greater Cleveland was
showing a percentage increase of
20.76 from the 1920 population of
943,495. the city itself found a

What Does

in

m.f I'll '''
growth hNh MC.a)" Jr
It prTku t4aTIa.,':wfBi
12.6S per eeftL Aetna rwlk w
100,617'and Xifim reettteUvety.

Shifting of urban pseutatton to
subUtba due to natural migration
and abandonln got htrge downtown
housing area to maks room for
business and transportation facili
ties wm ascribed a the reasonfer
smallergain In the city,,

WASHINGTON, May 19. WP

Tulsa, Oklahoma, fifth In the 1IM

of clUe over 23,000 having largest
Increase percentagesin 1990, now
enter the' 100,000 class on a 94.9
per cent Increase leap. But Tulsa
did not hurdle quite fast enough to
keep ahead ofher rival In the fast
er growing field. Long Beach, Calif.

From 1911) to 1920v Tulsa, Increas
ed 296.4 per cent a against 2113
per centfor Long Beach-- In the past
decade, however, the Long Beach
Increase was 154.3.

Examiner
i

(Continued tit,. Page One)

Missouri-Kansas--4 -- i to act that
Abilene business men, decided to
spend their owrf money to secure
that which they deemedessentialto
their Interests. The line proposed
by the Abilene and Hastern, proper-
ly should be constructed by the
Katy, and the reason forMta failure
to act In the light of continued re-

commendation by officials of It
Texas line Is not clearly apparent.

Upon fact presented, the com-
mission should find that the pre-
sent and future .public convenience
and necessity require the construc-
tion described in the ' application.
Permission to retain excess earn-
ings should be granted.

. Cost
The exact cost reconstruction es-

timated on the basis of 42J7 miles
of main line wo placed by the Abi-

lene and. Eastern at $1,472,067, In-

cluding $119,909 for land for the
tlght-of-wa- y and terminals.. The
cltizons of Abilene propose to do-

nate In cash 1100,000 toward the
construction. Equipment at the
start will consist of two second-
hand, locomotives,ten box cars and
one passengercoach. ExaminerSul-

livan said construction could 'be
completed In six months after com-
mencement but that some change
tn the route were being considered
The general effect of thesewould

'Fyouare amerchant;gobackoveryourbooks

for tenyearsor twentyyearsor aslong asyou ,

'havebeen business.

Youwill find thatyourbiggest salesyearwas the

yearyou did themostadvertisingin The Herald

andthatyour poorestsalesyear was the year

you did the leastadvertisingin The Herald.

What doesthis prove?

Simply thatvolumeproducesvolume and that

anyonecandeterminewhich storeis doing the

largestbusiness in townby pickingoutthestore

thatis doingthebestjob of advertising in The
Herald.

Goodsthatareright in quality, bought right

andpriced right canalways be sold profitably

throughHeraldadvertising.Thereareno

BIG SPRING
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Mary Jan Montfort of Miami

wM uenet the annual pirate ball
at the University at Florida.

be to throw the new road slightly
to the south of the line originally
laid' out .for It establishment.

Of the $400,000 in capital stock
subscribed .for the Abilene and
Eastern, Frank Kell of Wichita
Falls, waa shownto have takenup
3.000 snare orone-ha-lf of the stock.

Examiner Sullivan reported that
The experience In Texas railroad
constructionfrequentlyjustified ex
pectation that land values would
rise and agriculture would become
more Intense along' the newly open-
ed rail' route. In consequence of
this, the Abilene and Eastern ex-

tension to Cross' Plain might be
expected to brmg about a rising
quantity of freight traffic that
would enable the new line to earn
new return on the Investment.

SIX JURORSFOR

LLANO, Tex, May 19 (At Six
juror were .chosen here today in
the trial of Offlllo Herrera, charg-
ed wits lying Sheriff A. T. Mur-
ray of Mason county Feb. 28, 1929.

The casewaa being tried here on
a change of venue " (rom Mason
where a '

Jury tn Herrera' first
trial assessedthe death penalty.
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Rayon vndcrwear
that looks lrko silk

ami ',

wears llko

garments

that .sell for twice

the price!

11LOOMEIIS

STEP-IN-S

SETS

$1.00

TIio garment
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'Happy Days' Not
ComingThis.Week
Miss DoveStarred

Showing of "Happy Day," one
of the yeai "a finest productions,
has beenpostponed by, tho RlU
theatre, Manager J. Y, Ilobb an-

nounced Monday. It had been an-

nounced as the feature attraction
for Wednesday nnd Thursday of
this week.

A notable cast In "A Notorious
Affair," a First National and Vita-phon- e

picture, will nppearat the
rtlti Wednesday and Thursday.

Blllle Dove ho the leading role
In the story, an adaption of the
play, "Fame." She portraysa self--

willed English girl who marries a
poor violinist, builds him up to a
popular Idol and then spends the
rest of her married life ttylng ,to
hold him ocalnst his public,- other
women nnd his temperament.

Basil Rathphonewas engaged to
play opopslte Miss Dove as Paul
Gherardl, Kay Francis as "the
other woman." Is another perfect
choice. Kenneth Thomson and
Montagu Love also arc In the
cost.
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You will like the trim
hand-tailor- ed neatness?--

of theexclusiveAnklcz:
Fashionedfeature.Latu. '

us show you the ncw
models. ..

)

Moil Styles ?z
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THE MEN'S STORE

In the rlroleura Bldf.
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Boys ReturnFrom
a

CampingTrip, 1

;

C. S. Holmes and T. H. JolinaanJ
returned late Sundaywith a group!
of boys, members of Mr, Holmesl
Sunday school class at the First)
Baotlst church, who had been tak--5

en for an outing.on the Concho rlv-- i

er on the Ell Satterwhlte ranch.
The party left Saturdaymorning;

and spent the night In camp?They!
expressed gratitude to Mr. Satter
white for allowing them to camp or
his property. Mr. Holme and ,Mr
Satterwhlte praised the lads' good;
behavior. Boys comprising me party
were Morris Patterson. W. I
Thompson, Morris Barnett, Milton.
Jones,Tom Johnson,

i
Miss Anna May Freemanreturn

ed Sunday evening from a visit
with her grand parentsIn El Paso,

is
Jim Early from Hobbs, N.

visiting relatives here.
M- -

fl
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iBLiI Ye dinner bell rings loud and clear. '

n "Look, kiddies, seewhat we've got JM
fttlCK here.Bl "At every sip your lips will thank :! .

HOWABB COUNTY HAS SOOO DAIRY COWS'--

"Drinks" "Clf

are just what you make them. ...
And "how" we do make them at each of one,

three fountains.. . . '

YOU'LL LIKE C. AND P. FOUNTAlNSJ
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